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Kentish Town lload:-. Mr. Warrcn's, Nc,. 245, at 7, Seance. 
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lll!ldin~, Mr. Guddanl, jun., Clairvoyant; nt 7 . Mr. Hoel-Cl'" 
nlltl MI'~. Wilkinson, 'l'ucsday, Mrs;' Wilkius,' at R, l:iO.L~CC,. 

Saturday, Mrs, Ha.wkins, at 8, Seance. Four minut~1!I from 
Edgware Rd. Sta., Met. Ry. Sec, M,', J. Tomlm, 21, 
Oapland St7'cet, N, W. 

New Not,tlt Road.-74, Nicholal!l St" Tuesdays and Saturdays, 
at 8, Mrs. Cannon, Clairvoyance, personal messages. 

North Kensington.-The Cottage, 57, St. Mark's Rd., Thursday, 8 : 
Mrs. Wilkins, Trance and Clairvoyance, 

Peckham.-Winchester Hall, 33, High St" 11, DeLate, Mr. J, 
Veitch and Mr. A. Major; 7, Mrs. Yeeles j 2·30, Lyceum. 
Sec. M,'. W. E. Lonr/, 99, Hill St, 

92, Hill St., Sunday, Mrs. Yeeles, Membcr.:! only, at ~; Wednes?ay, 
at 8, Seance, Mr. Sa~age; Thursday, at 8, Spiritual Meetmg'; 
Saturday, at 8, Discussion Class. 

Shoreditch.- 85, Scawfell St., Hackney Rd, E., Saturday, 7-30: 
Mr. A. Savage, Clairvoyance, &c, 

Slepney.-M·rs. Ayers', 45, Jubilee St., Commercial Rd., at 7, 
Tuesday, at 8. Mediums and Spiritualists specially invited. 

Walworth.-l02, Camberwell Rd" at 7, Meeting: Thursday, at 8. 
West Lond()n.-73, Baker St., at 7. SeC'. Mr. F. W, Read, 79, 

Uppe,' Glollceste)' Place, N. W. 
Lowestoft.-Daybreak Villa, Prince's St., Beccles Rd., at 2-30 and 6-30. 
Maccles.field.-Free Church, Paradise St., 2-30 and 6-30. Sec. !tb·. S. 

Hayes, 20, B1'ook Street. 
Manchester.-Co-operative Hall, Downing St., at 10-30 and 6·30: Mr. 

Tabcrner. Sec. Mr. W. Hyde, 89, ExetC1' Street, Hyde Road. 
Collyhurst noad, at 2·30 and 6-30: Mr. Standish. Sec. !rIr. 

Hrl7'rocks, 1, Jfarsh St., Kirbil St., ..4 ncoat8, Manchesiel·. 
Mexborough.-At 2-30 and 6: Mr. Schutt. Sec. Mr. W. Wa1'1'en, Top of 

Wood St. 
Middlesbrough.-Sriritual Hall, Newport Rd., at 10-30 and 6-30: MrR. 
. Craven. Sec. Mr. J. Oorby, 43, Jamieson Street. 

Sidney St., at 10-30 and 6-30. Sec. Mr. T. Benyon. 
Morley.-·Mission Room, Church St., at 6: Mre. Connell. Sec, M,'. 

Bradbury, 12, Scotchman Lane, BI'1mtcliJj'e. 
Nelson.-Bradley Road (back of Public Hall), at 2-30 and 6.30: Mrs. 

Crossley, Sec. M,·. Holland, 125, Oolne Road, Bw-nl.ey. 
Newcastie-on-Tyne,-20, Nelson St., 2-30, Lyceum; 6-30: Mr, W. C. 

Robson. Open.air Services, weather permitting, Quay Side, 
at 11 ; The Lcazes, 3. Sec. }'f1'. Sargent, 42, Grainge)' St. 

North Shields.-6, Camden St., Lyceum, 2-30; 6-15: Mr. Lashbrook, 
Sec. M,'. Walker, 10, WelJ.ington St1'eet, W. 

Northampton.-Oddfellows' Hall, Newland, at 2-30 and 6-30. Sec. 
M,·. T. JlutcldnsOfl" 17, Bull Head Lane. 

Nottingham.-Morley House, Shakespeare St., at 10-45 and 6-30: Mr. 
Wallis. Sec. M,'. J. W. Bur1'ell, 261, llrulf01'd Road. 

Oldham.-Spiritual Temple, Joseph St., Union St., Lyceum 10, 2; 3, 
6-30: Mr, J. Somers. Sec. M,·. J. S. Gibson, 41, Bowden St. 

Open8haw.-Mechanica', Pottery Lane, Lyceum at 2; at 10-30 and 6 : 
Mr. Walsh. Sec. Mr. J. Oox, 7, Pern St1'eet. 

Oswalcltwistle.-3, Heys, Stone Bridge Lane, at 2-30 and 6-30. Sec, 
Mr. Humph,'eys, 70, Market Street, Ohurch. 

Pa1'kgate.-Bear Tree Rd. (near bottom), at 10-30, Lyceum j and 6-30. 
Sec. M,'. },f a1'riott, ..4 shwood Road. 

Pencl1eton.-Co-operative Hall, at 2-30 and 6-30: Mr. T. H. Hunt. 
Plymouth.-Notte St., at 6-30: Mr. Leeder, Clairvoyant. 
Ports7nOuth.-ABsembly Rooms, Clarendon St., Lake Rd., Landport, 6-30. 
Rawtenstall.-At 10-30, Members j at 2-30 and 6: Mr. H. Price. 

Sec. M I'. J. A. Warwicl', 2, Baldwin's Buildin!Js. 
Rochdale.-Hegent Hall, 2-30 and 6: Mr. Plant. Thursday, 7-45, 

Sec. M,'. Dea1'den, 2, Whipp St"eet, Smallbridgt. 
Michael St., at 2-30 and 6. '1'uesday, a~ 7-45, Circle. 
28, Blackwater St., at 2-30 and 6: Local. Wednesday, at 7-30. 

Sec. Mr. Telfm'd, 11, Dmke Sh'eet. 
Salfm'd.-48, Albion Street, Windsor Bridge, at 2-30 and 6·30: Mr. 

OrlDrod; Wednesday, at 7-45. Se.c. !tIr. ']'. Toft, 45, Pl07'in 
Street, Seedley, Pendleton. 

Saltaah.-Mr. Williscroft's, 24, Fore St., a.t 6-30. 
Sheffield.-Cocoa House, 175, Pond St., 2-30 and 6-30. Sec. Mr. Hardy. 

Central Board School, Orchard Lane, at 2-30 and 6-30: Mr. Shaw. 
Sec. Mr. T. Widdowson, 340, London Road. 

Skclmantho1'Pc.-Board School, 2-30 & 6. Sec. M,'. N. Peel, Emley Pa1'k. 
Slaithwaite.-Laith Lane, 2-30 and 6. Sec. M". J .. Mcal, Nc-w St1·eet. 
South Shields.-19, Cambridge St., Lyceum, at 2-30; at 11 and 6-30 : 

1\h. WeBtgarth. Sec. Mr. A. P. Forstel', 34, Bl'inkbll7'n Street, 
Tyne Dock. 4, Lee St., Lyceum, 2-30 j 11 and 6. 

Sowe1'by Bridge.-Lyceum, Hollins Lane, at 6-30: Mrs. Green. Sec, 
Miss TAmpe, Glenfield Place, H'a1'ley Olough. 

Sundt"zand.-Back Williamson Ter., 2-15, Lyceum; at 6-30. We.dnesday, 
at 7-30, Sec. Mr. O. Wilson, 42, .E'xeter Stt'eet, Pallion. 

Monkwearmouth, 3, Ravensworth Ter., at 2-30 and 6, 
Tunstall.-13, Rathuone St., at 6-30, Sec. Mr. Poekli7lyton. 
Tylclesley.-Spidtual Institute, Elliot St., at 2-30 and 6, Sec. Mr. R. 

Whittle, 8, Samuel Stl'eet, IJindsforcl. 
Walsall.-Exchange nooms, High St., at 6-30: Mr. Swatriclge. Sec. 

M7'. 1.'. Lawtoll, 10, Rayne's Buildin!Js, Sta,(f'o1'cl St,'eet. 
Wes/ho,ughton.-Wingates, 2-30 and 6·30: Mr, G, Wright, Sec. M,', J, 

Pill.:ington, 66, Ohm'ley Road . 
West Pelton.·-Co-operative Hall, at 10-30, Lvceum; 2 and 5-30: MI'. 

'1'. Da'wson, of Newcastle. Sec. M,'. '1: Weddle 7, Gmnge Villa. 
West Vale.-l\fechanics' Institute, at 2-30 and 6: M;, Johuson. Src. 

Mr'. 1~ Be,.,,!!, Orectlallcl, near Halifax. 
Wibsey.-Hardy St., at 2-30 and 6: Miss Harris. Sec. !tfr. G. Sari./lc, 
... 17, Bmicldles l.ane, MlLncltester ROQ,d, B,·aclf01'd. : . 

H,llmgton.-AlLert Hall, ·at 1-15 and 6-15. Sec. M,·. -Cool', ]3; 
. Rail1c.ay 1.'crmce. ' 

Wisbcclt.-Lecture Room, Public Hall. at 6-45. 
. " . r-· -. ?--=":":":;::";"~_.!. ___ • __ ._. _____ ... __ 
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THE ROSTRUM. 

IMMORTALITY DEMONSTRATED. 

Abstract of an, Add1'es.~ given be/m'e tlte Gla.~gow .A.q.~och(tion 
of Spi1·it'llalist,~. 

By G. 'V.ALROND, ESQ. 

THAT the dend in pa,qt ages have come bnck to em·th is a fnct 
not (lellied even by Christinns; but they stop nt this fact., 
they will not admit the possibility of snch an event taking 
plnce in this enlightened age. And why 1 Because priestcraft 
hns fettered their min(ls to snch nn extent that they have 
not yet the blessed enjoyment of a liberty of opinion on any 
sllbject contrary to tho doct.rine of the Church. They ndmit, 
novertheless, that tho devil is still, in spite of this ninoteenth 
century scientific and educR.tional advancement., nhle to 
mnnifest hili clovell hoof, fiery oyos, alHl harhed tnil, with It 

mnteriltlized three-pronged pitchfork into the hl1rgnin. Why'l 
HocallRe Chnrchltl dogmas :-lny the devil is still in exi'stoncc, 
aR well Ittll\ hearty, and as full of lmsilleRH, tn-tIny as he was 
ill t.ho On.nlen of Ellen G,OOO years Itgo. 

The Christian religion ackno\\" ledges the fl)llo\\" i ng to he 
reltl spiritual manifestn.tions: 'I'hltt Itn ANGEL appeal'el\ to 
Hagar. Three, aR men, appeared to ALraham; a second Olle 
appeared to Ahralmm; while, on It slthseqnc-nt occasion, one 
called to Hagar. One WitS soen hy ~Ioses, nnd one went before 
the camp of Israel. One met Bltlltam hy the wn.y and spake 
to the children of Israel. Another one spoke to Gideon, allli 
aile to the wife of Manonh. Elijah RltW one, [\1ll1 one stood 
by the throshing floor of Oman (1 ehron., xxi). One tltlhd 
'with Zachltrilth. rho two' Marys saw one·at. the sepulchre. 
~'ho sltme one who foretold the birth of .T ohn the TIn ptist 
subsequently appeared to the Virgin Mary. Tho shephenlH 
saw one, and one opened tho door of 'poter's prison. Two 
wero seen by Peter, Jesus, J Itmes, and John, Hn!l one spakc 
to John the Evangelist. 

Some of these wo know were the spirits of men who had 
passed from this earth many hundreds of years before their 
spiritnal llppearn.nce-Moso3 and Elins, for installce--while 
the spirit who spoke to John distinctly asserted thltt he wus 
J ohu's fello\v servant and" one of his Lrethren the prophets." 

'rhere are many other installce8, but tlHJse enllmert'l.tcll 
will suffice by way of showing that the so-cn.llet! dead ill 
Lygo"ne· ages did .come. bac~ to life,' or r!1,ther to enr~h; 

Itnd w~, as .spiritnalistH', n.ssert that tho sltine laws which 
~xisted then Itnd 'ena-bled the spirits 'of onr early mrcestO),R to 
revisit this earth as recogliized beings, are still"amI ever will. 
be;· ~n existence; and, we mailltnin that the so-called dead 
cu.n, and do }lDder propel' conditions, come bltck 'to cll.rth 

. to~day just the same ItS they did in the days of Abl'aham, 
Moses, Elijah; and. the Apost1e~, . 

• 
'l'htl Chl'iHtiall church, with one breath, Itsserts that Got! 

Itnd His In.ws are tho sltmo to .day as yesterdltY, and will be 
tho sa~ue for ever; whi1e with the next broath it is' nsserted 
that the effects of these laws to· day Itre quite different in 
Rome things, whilo in others. they remltin the same as ·ever. 
Such is an i11ustrn.tion of fettered opinion or enforced beliof. 

Let ns thltnk (lod we aro not tied down by any snch 
enforcement of doctrine. 'Ve not only enjoy u. liberty of 
conscienco hut It lihorty of belief. Most (loctrinltl religions 
mako "t.hat u. crimo whieh is not n. crime, Itnd thnt u. virtuo 
which is not It virt.uo." 

Is it It crime to invostigltte, to think, to renSOH, to 
observe 7 Is it It crime to be governed by that which to 
yon is evilleBce, Itnd is it infltmons to express one's honest 
thought 1 Is credlllity a virtue 1 Is the open mouth of 
ign01'llnt wonder t he only ontrance to Pnrn.dise 1 

Acconting to the Chl'istiltn creod, those who beliove Itre 
to be saved, allll those who do not beliove u.ro to be eternally 
lost. Evorlltsting drlmnlttion for unbelief-that is to say, for 
acting.ltccording to your senses. Is not that making a crime 
which is not It crime 1 For believing that which happens to 
bo ill accord with your senses, you Itre rewltnled with an 
eternity of joy-thnt to my mind is making It virtue which 
is not a virtue. 'Vo t.hink and believe ill spite of ourselves. 
Just as tho hOH,l't beats, the pulso fee 11-1, HIlli the eyes !:leo, so 
t.he brain thinkH. 'Ve think as It matter of neces~;ity, not 
llS a right., but have we t he right to expr~ss our honest 
tllUllghts 1 Tho religion of spiritualism emphaticnl1y Sltys, 
Yes ~ 

It is this Divine right., inherent ill man from tho very 
mument that Cod breathe!l into his nostrils the hren.th of 
life, that hu~ enu.blell tho spiritultlist to give to tho worlJ 
the expression of his honost thollghts, the ref;ults of his 
honorahle illvestign.tions, intelloctual reasonings, !lud his 
physical and spiritual observations. The lIarrow.~iuded 

bigot still thinks it It crime to express truthfully what your 
physical senseH' are capable of percel ving; hut there is 
nothing to fenr in this t'cspect; the higot mct', like the ormine 
tribo, will have hiH dny. 

Spil'itultlisti? facts, or truths appertailling to spiritualism, 
like the mqdcrn wOIlllel's of science, will help to remind us 
of the oft-quoted but little heeded worela of Shakespeare, 
that" there Itro morc things in hen,voll nnd earth thall al'O 
dreamt of in 0\11' philosophy." A 1itt1e study Itnd reflection 
will give to thiH quotat.ion Il newer and deoper meaning 
thn.n it hilherto appeared to hltve had. 

Facts to be facts arc all tho hetter facts when thoy aro 
capahle of proof. 'rlUl,t'H II fact, I believe. 

It is a fact that durillg the IUHt forty years 01' morc, since 
modern spirituulism has become u. religion in tho world, 
a continually incl'cltsing number of persons belie YO in C0111-

i1H1l1io~ with spirit.s 0(" those who Illt~e quitted .this enrthly 
s phel·o. Thousands nnd tens' of thOIlBlllllls declu.re. that Hiey 
have received direct n.Illl oft·repcltted proofs of tho existenco 
alllt.' retul'li of Bueh beings. . Mo,ny of them tell.us they hav'e 
been convinced agu.inst all thoi!' previous notions aud ideas. 

Thel'c are, at tho present moment, something lik.e fifteOl~ 
milli~ns" or more persons in .Amcriclt who have 'received' 
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sufficiently satisfactory proofs of the existence of these in
visible intelligences, while in Great Britain there are mnny 
thousands more who admit the same facts. 

On the Cont.inent likewise, in every country,· there nre 
tens of thousands in every station of life, from the peasant 
to the prince, who have declnred the actuality of disembodied 
spirits, and the fact that they have held communion with 
. them. Among the middle and t~pper classes and in t.he 
privacy of their own ·hqmes . fresh proofs are being continu
ally added to the testimony already made known, that inter-' 
course with the spirits of tlie dead is an established fact of 
almost daily occurrence. 

This does not prove anything, the sceptic will say. Yes, 
it does-it proves that either the so-called dead do come back 
and hold converse with their surviving friends, or that some 
millions of people of every class, and of every degree of 
intellect, have been dllped by their own senses; that their 
own eyes have deceived them, that their ears have led them 
nstmy, and that their very organ of touch is not to be 
relied upon: in short, that their reasoning powers nnd judg
ment are valueless to them. 

For another important fact let UB, for a moment, advert 
to the published literature connected with its philosophy 
and reported phenomeua, and what do we find ~ Why, the 
startling fact that there are, as stated by me a few Sundnys 
since, upwards of 2,000 various works on this subject., with 
detnils of many thousands of instances of phenomena and 
revelatiolls of every description, not the testimony of solitary 
individuals, but the corroborated testimonies of groups of in
dependent persons, who, when sitting together, each singly 
and collectively were eye-witnesses to the facts reported. 
In many instances, we must remember, n very great number 
were sceptics and investigators for the purpose of detecting 
the supposed fraud. 

At one time the press asserted that the literature 
appealed to the ignorant and superstitious, or to the lower 
claHses of society, but the fact has come to the world thnt it 
is rnther among the intellectual maRSCS and nmong the upper 
and middle classes that the greater portion of the literature 
is to be found. 

Then again, lllany of the writers are literary, scientific, 
and professional men of all gl'lldes, men whose names are 
above suspicion; whose scientific l'esel\l'ches LLnd scholarly 
attainments are universally accepted as standard authorities 
in the intellectual world. 

There are also a large number of weekly, monthly, and 
quarterly periDdicals devoted to the subject, and as the 
circulation of these is increasing, it is evident that the 
spiritualistic doctrines and teachings are Lecoming more 
and more recognized all over the length and breadth of the 
world. 

Another fuct beyond disput.e is, that during the last half 
century, or Hince th~ revival of modern spiritualism, there is 

. not an instance on record of a sillgle person who has 
oonsoientiously investigated ·the subject who has not become 
cOllvinced of tho Ilctuality of the phenomena of spirit forms, 
spirit lights, spirit voices, spirit writing, spirit sounds, and 
sl-'irit levitation in every conceivable manner. 

'rrne, some of the records of the phenomena without 
!tctual observation are beyond belief, uut generally the testi
mony is received fl'om persons whose word is as sacred to 
them as the Biule is to the Christian. The Lit·th death , , 
resurrection, and tlscension of Christ, as Ilarrated by the 
testamentary writers, when viewed ill the light of science 
_and oUl:: ordin~~y physical intellect is undoubtedly beyond 
helief, but yet how many iniUiollS have pledged dleir lives 
.to its acceptnnce ~s a truth. Sciontlfic ingenuity has beon 
omployed, and the crowbars of thqulogy .. hn.ve been used as a 
fulcrtlin aguin~t spiritualism. The powerful influence of the 
press lll~s ,been wielded againet it, Lut all in vain.· Societies, 
committees, learned institutions, sncerdotalism, and. even 
4-cts of Parli~\mept have tried fruitlessly' .to .stem the tide. 

. .' . 

.J ust imagine the vast power flnd energy, money and 
means, cu.nning and strategy, that have been employerl for 
the last half century to discover the so-called frand, nnd yet 
it is still enlarging, growing, expnnding, gathering to its fold 
more believers, and adding to its rnnks thousands yell' by 
year. Science still baffled, theologians dumbfounded, the 
Churches tottering-and why 7 Because the power brought 
against it is fighting against truth . 

The· trutlis of spiritualism are built on natural realities, 
and its philosophy is founded on facts. Most doctrines an(l 
scientific theories are constructed just the reverse way
nam~ly, the theory is promulgated first, and the facts hunted 
for afterwards. Spirit raps were the first realities of tho 
existence of an unseen power. Through these raps came 
information, proving beyond doubt the existence of an unseen 
intelligence. 

These early signs, simple as they appear to be, led to 
investigation; more phenomena followed. The facts con
nected with these researches, after corroboration by reliable 
witnesses, were tabulated in sequential form. 

Once the actualities of the phenomena were established 
beyond dispute, it was a matter of natural sequence that Il 
published record of the different phascs should be given to 
the world. 

. It was thus on ·the rocky foundation of stern facts and 
phenomenal realities that the noble and eternal truths of 
spil'itnalism were originated. At the present moment the 
snperstructure is towering heavenward, with a vane at its 
summit pointing to every quarter of the universe, and 
bidding defiance to storm and tempest, no mlltter from what 
point of the compass the winds of opposition may blow. 

Do you, my friends, for a moment think that among so 
many men of intellect, science, learning, acute lawyers, 
stern doctors, chemists, divines, and others, there are not 
some who could bo trusted to believe their own senses 7 
.J IlSt gla.nce over a few of the names, and whom do we find 1 
'rVe have Professors Gregory and Hare, chemists; De Morgan, 
a mathematician; Varley, Barrett, RohCl-tson, Wallace and 
Crookes, seiontists; lawyors: LOl'lls Lyndhurst and B;'oug
ham, Judge Edmonds, Dr. Kenenl)" ~er.iell.ut Cox, and 
many othol's; Doctors Gully, Haduck, 'Vyld, Easdaile, 
Dixon, Ashbul'llcr, Elliotson, &c., &c.; authors: W. nt. 
1'hackeray, 1'. A.· 'l'rollope, Cooper, Dale Owen, Gerald 
Massoy, 'V. Howitt, Victorien Sardou, S. C. Hall, Victor 
H Ilgo, and hosts of otlH:rs; divines: Arch bishop \Vhately, 
John Wesh~y, Rev. W. Kerr, W. Mial), aud \V. Newbould' 
astronomerH: Flammarion, Huggins, and Challis; poets ~ 
Lord Tennyson, Longfellow, Rlake, Bryant, Shelley, Lizzie 
Dotcn, &c. In the army and uavy, among t.he officers the 
names are too numerous to detail. I may mention howevo' 
Colonel Wilbmham, Captain Burton, Capt.nin Jam:s Geller~i 
Drayson, Ml~jor-General Phelps, alld others who ~re we11-
kl~own writer8 on different subjects. 'rhe late President 
Lmcoln, of America, and tho late Czar of Russia a~e names 
enrulled on the banner of Truth and Light. I need not 
enumertl.to more names; the few I have given are a sufficient 
gllarautoe th~t the advooacy of Hpiritlla1ism is to be found 
among the highest grades of learning and science, as well as 
among the midd Ie and 10 weI' classes of socI'et . J . Y III genera, to 
say Hotlllng of many royal personages. 

Spiritull.lism presents itself as the most p f I 1 '. ower II reve a-
tlOn of truth vouchsafed to modern tl'mes It'd t . . s a ven COll-
stIt~tes a ll.e~ hope and a new era for the world. It em-
bodies a relIgiOUS thought that will ultimately p . d tl 
'd f ' U . el va e Ie 

BUll s . .o a men, and redeem the world from' the.eri:~r·.nIid 
wrong under which it has So long sllfl'el'ed M'll' . . 

• . JI • .J:·I IOns more 
will defeud it when its. teachings and truths are b~t;er . 
understood·. U udet" its iufluonce ignora.nce bigotry slavel'v 

l ' 'II . I, J' ~~H ernne WI gmdually di::;u}Jpear. . 

" Its philos~p~y_ cmbmces. whatev~r relates to spiritual 
eXlsteu,ce ~lld HPl~'ltUtll furc~s. It· 1)18·0 . compriseH.a sy,stern 
of uUlvelsa~ . plulol:iophy, lI~cludillg in its. ample . fScOp~ 
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all phenomena of life, motion, and development, all cansa
tioll-immediate or remote: fill existence-animal, human, 
and divine. It kindles lofty desires :llld spiritual aspirations. 

11'reethonght and toleration is its motto. Creeds that 
corro(le the souls of men will dissolve as hoar frost before 
the morning sun. Its three greatest principles nre-the 
Fatherhood of God, the Motherhood of N aturc, the Brot her
hoo;1 of .Man. In short, it is intended to take away the fear 
of death and the terror of the grave, making death .the 
angel of peace, and the grave the garden of rest. . - ...... -

THE LAW OF LIFE. 

By LI7.~11<: DOTI<:N. 

DEEPLY musing 
Un the many mys~eries of life; 

Half excusing 
All man's seeming failures in the strife; 

Through the city 
Did I take my lonely way at night; 

Filled with pit.y 
For the miseries that met my sight, 

I n the faces, sickly, sad amI :mnken, 
In the face>l, mea.gre, mean amI shrunken, 
\Vanton, leering, P,\flSionnle and drunken, 

Which I saw that night, 
Passing through the city-

t)aw them by the strcet-lamp:;' changing light .. 

Burnin~ brightly, 
Looked the watching stlWS from hCI\\'cn above; 

A" if lightly 
Thcy beheld these wrccks of hUllIan love. 

" 0, how clilltant," 
Sai(l I, " are thcy from this earth apart! 

How resiBtant 
To the woes that rend the human heart! 

Co'untIes:; worlds! your radiant conrses rOlllHling, 
\Vith your light the depth of distance !\oIllHling, 
Is there not some fOllnt of loye ahoumling ? 

0, thou :;tarlit night 
Broo(ling o'c.r thc city! 

'Vould that truth might as thy stal's shine bright:' 

Very ligbtly 
\Vas a wuman'M hand laid on l1Iy a\"lD, 

Pres:;in~ s.1ightly-
And a voice said-striviIJg to I,e call1l

" r am dying, 
Slow ly dying for the want of bread; 

Vainly trying 
Til believe there is a God o'er head. 

Aud I feel that I am sinkillg Hlowly, 
Lo,.;ing daily, fl~ith am! paticnce lowly, 
Doomed to ways of :;in anrl (lecd:; imholy, 

All the weary Hight, 
'!'hrough this crnel city 

Do I wan(ler till the morning light. 

"Hear lIIe kindly, 
Fur I am not what I woul(l have been, 

If most blindly 
I had not been tem\,ted unto Hill. 

I am lonely, 
And I \OHg to shriek in anglliHh wil(l, 

0, if only . 
I cOIII(1 be once more a little cbihll . 

Ree! my cycs are weary-WUT\l with weepiug j 

t)ort'uw's tide across my HOld is :;wcel'ing j 

OOll no longer holds mc in his kecpillg-
1 have prayed to-night, 
Wandering through the city, 

That I might not see the moruing light." 

Breathlesll, ga~ing 
Un he,' pallid lLnd im passiun ed face, 

How amazing 
Was tlw likeness that I there could trace! 

" Sil:!te,' !" "Brother!" 
F"olll our lips all by une impulsc broke. 

Not another 
W ot'll, then, for an insumt brief we spoke. 

But the sweet and tcwlel' rccollectiun 
Of uur childhood, with its f(JIld atfedion, 
And at last, the broken, lost connectiun, 

Came afresh that night, 
. ,Standing in the city .. 

. Uu(lerueath the street-lalbp:;' chllllgi'ng Ii~ht, 

Pale and slewlcl', 
Like a lily did she bow her heat\. 

. . Low and tende,' 
Was the earllCMt tone itr which she sahl-

"0; my' br~ther ! . 
TclI me of our father 1 "-" He 'i,; dear!." 

" Aud oUl" inother"/'" 
'. "A~d she, also, rel5ts in peace," I Hilitl, 

.. 

Only to my grievous words replying, 
By a long-drawn, deep and painful sighing, 
Sinking dowuward, as if crushed and dying, 

Did I!he seem that night, 
Standing in the city 

Underneath the street-lamps' changing light, 

Wherefore shou Id I 
Thrust her from my guilty heart away 1 

Ah, how could I 1 
What"o'er the 1·i.'l!ttr01t., world might say

She, my sister', 
Onc whu shared in mine OW11 life. 1\ par.t-

Nay, I kissed her, . 
An(! upraised her to a brothel"s henrt. 

And I said, 'I Henceforth we will Dot sever, 
Hut with faith and patience failing never, 
We will work for trnth an (1 right for e\,er. 

Miuister:; of light, 
Watching o'er the city! 

Gui(lc ! 0, guide our erring feet aright I " 

Gently o'er us 
Came a breath of warm and balmy air, 

An!! before us 
Htood a man with sil"ery, flowing hair j 

How appearing 
Frolll the murky gloom that rouml us fell, 

Mild and cheering 
In his presence, I coul(l never tell. 

" Ch il<l ren !" said he, 
" One of life's great lessonH yuu arc taught; 

A II arc brothers-
All arc sister.'! in the luwer life, 

Many others 
Make s,l(l failur'cs in the weary s~.rife ; 

Bllt each flliluTtl is a gran(l exprcflsiol1 
Of the law which underlies progrcssion, 
Which will mille the soul allove tl'ansgressioll. 

Yell, this very night, 
All throughout this city, 

Every soul is striving toward the light. 

" Bruise(l ann broken 
Many heltrll! in patient sorrow wait, 

To hear ~poken 
\Vords of 10\'(', which often eomc too late. 

LIft their crOHlles, 
AmI their Rins-the hellvie:;t Ina(l of al1-

Bear tlwir lossell, 
An(l be patient with them when they fall," 

Thcn he \'au ishe(l, a!i the shallow:! parted, 
Leln-ing UII alone, Ilut hopeful heart.e(l, 
Oa;-:ing into "pace where he depll.rted 

l,'rolll our wondel'jng sight, 
III that mazy city

Vanislrc<l in the shadow:; of the night. 

.- -_. . 
'rEE-TO-'rUM'S LAND: 

A VERY ANCIEKT PAIIADLE MODERNIZED. 

By J onN BRATNES. 

( A II rights strictly resf1·ved. ) 
P A It'!' I r. 

AFTEH TTIE DEl'ARTUHE FHOM 1.'ARAWAYS. 

GATUgIUN(; their figleaf garmentli closely about them, aud, 
hy fnvum of the royal police gatekeepers of Fa.raways, 
borrowillg a con pie of extrn. leaves by way of pocket hand
kerchicfli, the weeping Aclamlies slowly wellded their way 
ont of the garden of delight:; ill which they had beon 
planted. . 

It hoots not to follow their fortunes flll'ther, especially I\S 

there are abolit thili time a' goo(l many pions people clriimillg' 
to bo tho direct de,sccndn.nts of MI'. alld Mrs. Adams, who 
are bU!iily enga.ged in senrching for traccs of tho worthy 
couple, nnt! though they have not as yet succeeded in fillll
ing any-and some (louhting 'L'homases even go so far as to 
say there neVQl' were sllch folkli at all-it is sf ill confidently 
believed that one Mr. ~I:trcus 'l'wine, a popula.r writer of the 
recently-discovered llew world, has actulLlly fOllnel the tomb 
uf his ancestor, Adams, and wept over it, shedlling suoh 
lihowertl of tears, however, as completely to oblitorate the 
inscri ptiull that reverell t Imn( Is . hacl carvell apollo it .. *' It· 
may not be amis!:!. to .mentloll iiI this CUlIllex.ioll thnt severnl 
distinguished travellers who have boldly penetl:ated into the 
wilds of a certaill COUll try called the" da.rk oOl~tillellt," give 
it ns their .opini()J~ tl~ll:t Vn.l'lt w~ys lay 'in '~hat dircctiu~-:..-iuty 
.- .. --~ '--- • ___ ~_._._ .1 __ • ____ • ___ •• _ •• _._ .. ___ _ 

,~ 'For an authentic accuunt of this great arcbruolcgicl\l di:;coyery, soe . 
Mark '!'.\Vai,i's " Innocents .Abroad.'~ ". . 

• 
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more, that they (the said trll.veilers) have actually seen and 
shaken hands with the descendants of a very ancient filmily 
named Gore-Hilla, who are confidently reported to have come 
from the same stock as John Ada.ms; in fact, there are not 
wanting parties who pretend to have once had in their 
possession original photographs of Mr. and Mrt:!. Adams, and 
these people assert that the likeness betwden them and their 
modern descendants, the Gvre-Hilla. family, is so striking 
that it would require the discerdment of a Dn Chaillu .01' a 
Wallace to' cleturmine who was whiuh, and which was the 
.other. . 

L3avillg the Archbishop of da.nterbury and the aforesaid 
Du Chaillu and Wrt.llaoe to settle this questiull betweell 
them, we return tlJ the Adamses, whose wanderings we need 
not retrace, merely remarking, that they soon found there 
were a good many other people ill the world beside::; them
selves; in fact, as this worthy couple had a large and 

, numerous family, it is certain that both sons and daughters 
fOUlHI wives and husbands in abundance, and that, without 
manufacturing men out of mud, or women out of rib bonos. 
'rhe truth is, Mr. and Mrs. Adams and their very long line 
of det:!cendan ts discovered, what all well-illformed people of 
the pl'esent day are fully aware of-to wit, that the earth 
Was mixed up, ba.ked, and populated, thousands a.nd tens of 
thousands of yean; before the period when King Tee-to-tum 
is said to ha.ve worked up Mr. and Mrs. Adams. It is a fact 
also, and one which the posterity of the Adamses had to 
IMrn, that when the surrounding nations heard the story of 
John and Eveline's birth, und all about Simia and the 
pippins and the garden of Faraways, that they laughed them
sel ves nearly blind, especially about Simia's getting the 
botter of the sly old king in the matter of the pippins. But 
thell, wbell their mirth wa::! onded, the wise men of the 
surrounding nations asked how it WitS possible for the people 
of Teo-to-tum's land to bJlieve such stuff1 "Don't you 
know," said they, "that all this is taken from our nursery 
rhym'3s, and that thousands and thuu:mnds of yean; ago 
thes:,) stories wero the old wive::!' fables of antiquity 1" 0110 

crafty old sage from Egypt, a land that was gray with age 
long before John Adams's time, said to tho Te ~-to-tums, 
"Why wha.t a fuolish kind of a rul~l' yon peoplo arc bOilstillg 
about. If your King '1Iee-lo-tum had been all goudness m; 
you pretend, would he ha.ve phwed his helpless childr011 in a 
situation where they 1\.1'0 liable to be pllisonell or mineJ, or 
would ho hJ.ve cOlldolllllOLI and cur::!cd all his gn~ndchildrol\ 
[ulli groat grandchildren for the fault ot' their IHlront::! ~ If 
he had hecn a~ wise as you cLl.im, must ho not have foreseon 
all that was to happen to his son John, and would he not 
havo prevonted it 7 Or again; if he hall been as powerful as 
you boast of his buillg, then could he 1l0t have made all 
things to :mit himself, and not have boen baffled by a 
cunning boast an~l a clever girl, two cre,ttUl'08 whom (as you 
say) his own hand::; had made 7 " . 

Tho poor Tee-to-tums heard all this, awl thuugbt there 
was a good d~al of truth in it.; still they were so aucustorned 
to put faith in Teo-to-t.um, all(l none bllt he, that "they dil\nut 
dare to roason out tho matter for themselvos. All they knew 
was that King Toe-to-tum hn.d curtied them, and declared they 
could do no good thing, and so they lUttul'lllly began to think 
it was of no uso trying. 'I'hey knew something ahuut tho 
llature of a curse, and knew also that they eould not rise 
above it. 'I'his made them hopell.lss, Ilnd so they went Ull 

from genomtion to generation, sinking frum bad to WOI't:!e, 
until at last Teo-to-tum got so to hate them, that, forgettiug 
they wore just what he himself had mado them, he deter
mined to. cut tho mattor short. by drowning them all whole
sale. For this' pti1'l)O~O lw opened all the roya.l tank~ anlI 
. cistcl'lll:!, and w~llt to work himself at' the pump::!, until, ill hit:! 
own ·f,'1.·llndiloqUQllt In.ugultge, "the whule ellrth "-by whicli 
he ineant ,"l'ee-to-tum's hUld-:-wi.~s, covered by il flood, and, 
all its inh.n.bitauts dro\vll~d, except eight peovle whom' he' 

"doumed ~t prud-ollt to savo alive. to ro-p~ople hiti kiugdoQl 

... 

with. The eight people selected for this purpose were It 

certain Mr. and Mrs. Nolan, with theil' six sons and daughters. 
Not carinO' to be at the trouble of manufacturing a fresh o 

animal kingdom anv more than he intended to make a new , u 

man and wom,w, King Tee-to-tum requested Mr. Nolan, who 
was, ill all probability, a house carpenter by trade, to manu
facture a large wooden house, in which, besides himself mid 
the rest of the Nolanses, he was to take dne pait· of all the 
birds, beasts, iusects, fieas, m~squitoes, &c., &.c.-·fishes 've~e 
not mentioned-upon the face of the earth. 

Nolan promised to do 1m this, and in after times swore 
lustily that he had done so; but when tho surrounding 
nations heard his story, they laughed him to scorn. They 
said, "As to a flood, though there might have been some 
heavy rains in Tee-to-tum's land, there had been none to 

. spoak of any"where else; and as to piling ill all the animals, 
birds, and insects in the 'world (the la.tter truly he might 
have haj in his dirty ill-ventilated wooden honse), but he 
CJlllcl not have got in one hundredth part of the birds and 
aui;nals even in Tee-to-tum's la.nd, muoh les8 the creatures 
of other parts of the earth that had never been within a 
thousand miles of his old wooden shanty." But what 
mortifiod Mr. Nolan marl! than all this was the remark of 
another great sage frum the wi::!c land of Egypt, who coolly 
ob3erved, ,; ,Vliy, what a' bungljn6' sort of a king your 'roe
to-tum mlut be 1 He begin!:) with cnr::;ing the poor Adamses 
and all their posterity, so that they can't do It single good 
thing, and they must pJrforce keep on gotting worse and 
worse; and then, when ho has made up his mind to get rid 
of them by drowning them all, he attempts to re-people 
his kingdom by saving eight out of the original stock. 
Good heavens! Doeti he forget that you Nolanses are chip...; 
of the old bloLlk, and that if he has cur!:lcd :LlI the Adamses' 
descendants, he has cursed you into the bargain 1 " At this 
question Mrs. Nolan mildly suggested that perhaps King 
Tee-to-tum had forgotten the way to make man, or perhaps 
the man-mud material had run out. As to Nolan, he said 
nuthing, In truth, his heart smote him at the words of the 
sage, for hc remembered with deep humiliatiun that the 
first thing he had dOlle when he camo out of his !!hanty was 
to g\3t drunk with wine. He know als0 that Bacon N ulan, 
JUII" was a thorough scoundrol, whilst hi::! other two sons 
were not llluch to boast of. Unfortunately, too, the wortis 
of tho Egyptian sage were cOllsiderably ill Il(\vanco of King 
Tee-to-tum's previsi.ollJ for WhOll tbe latter bad set all hi...; 
hands to dry up the earth with huge bello\\":;, &c., the old 
moral curse began to work as fiercely a~ over. 

King TGe-to-tum had cursed the Adnmses and ALL their 
posterity. The Nolanses were a'part of that posterity, and 
King 'l'ee,to-tulU had to find to his cOt:!t that the curse 
worked in that family as surely as ill any other; in a word, 
tho Nolanses amI their posterity were not a bit better. than 
the Adamses, and King 'ree-to~tum found out-what modern 
p:;ychologist~ are fully awaro of-to wit, that when you once 
set h~lllallity un the dowllward track by telling them tltey 
can do no !lood tlting, they al'e hound to pruve it, and cursing 
them still further is not tho way to bring them back 
again to righteousness. 'I'ho surrounding nation5 often said 
they could lmve afforded to pity the harastied king of "Tee
to-turn's land" if he had not beeu sllch a great boaster, and 
bragged so mightily of what he could do and would do and , 
yet never seemed able to do. As a specimen of the woe that 
the King brought upun himself by clll'!:Iing his people, ulltil he 
made them totally depraved, it may be mentioned that there 
was a certain ~vrtion of his kingdom now called ." Bnm-
81\)~IA<' in whiuh the pdople, ~ecalhe so closperateiy wicked 
that KlUg Tee-to-~ um, findil.lg ·that" drOwlling did them no 
good, determined to burn thom out, aud try how that would 
·do:. '. Orderin~ three cartlomls of, his· finest rich, fruity 
brIms tOIle . to be got .ready, he seHt three of hi~ roynl beef

. outel's, or, as !:lome hit:;torill-us say; 'veal ecttersj to Bet fire to tl~e 
placo, ruast all its. i~lha?itants, and then precipitate 'the 

" 
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contents of an immense mass of brine tubs IIp(jll them. By 
this means the former inhabitants of "Brimstonia" got so 
thoroughly well pickled that the site of the city is still 
known to this day as the sea of BRIM~TONIA. N.B.-On the 
borders of this abominable brine tub is a stately pilln.r from 
which the surrounding nations are accustomed to fill their 
salt cellars. 'rradition alleges thnt this selfsame column 
was once a lady of an enquiring mind,' who, in running 
away from BRDlf:iTONIA, got pickled for looking back to' seo 
what the royal beef-eaters ,vere about. • • • 

S?me oile .has said, either in olden time or now ;-" T,et 
justice be done though the hea vellS fnll. II 1'0 do full j nstice 
to tho very profligate porsons who inhabitod "'ree-to-tum's 
Land," it is necessary to make mention of a few of the 
pecnliaritie~ which distingnished their eccentric monarch. 
In the first place; although he 'frequently declared that he 
had made all the beasts of the field, and birds of the air 
(making no mention of the fishes-those cunning old sea 
!:'Illts that were flood proof), yet Killg Tee-to-tum manifest cd 
Huch an extraurdinary 'taste fur tho smell of hurnt ment, 
that tile very worst of sinner~, when he had dUlle wrung, 
h:ul only to burn up a stack uf oxen with n. fat sheep or 
two, n. goat thrown in, and half-a-dozen pigeon::!, to make 
King Tee-to-tum perfectly satisfied-aud even to suggest 
that he might go un sinning if he had a fancy that way, 
pruvided unly he kept the fires LUl'llillg with plenty uf 
fine flocks and herds. King 'ree-to-tnm's passiun for the 
"sweet savour," as he ca.lled it, uf burnt meat, was 
insatiable. He liked to have fine palacet:! built in his 
honour, and gave strict directiolls how thoy woro to Lo 
adurned and carved, and how all tho gentleman u::!i1el-s aud 
lady charwumen that attended to the plaee were to uo 
drmlsed ;-but no matter how uoautifully tho palace WetS 
~dorned., ur how the waiting men and maid::! were uedizencd, 
King Toe-to-tum would have the pla.ce tumed iutu a regular 
slaughter-house, and the attendants intu so many butchers 
and cooks. Evidently King 'reo-to-tum preferred "the 
sllvour" of theso shumLles to oan tie colognc,-and as might 
naturally have ue\.ln oxpected, the peuple Lecame demoralized 
by such practice!:!; but the wurst uf it Wal:l, that when they 
didn't bring their animals to this wholesalo species of 
carnngo, tho King flew into dreatlful past:!ions; opened pits 
in the earth to Hwallow thom up, and did all sorts uf 
(lreadful things to them. Tho only good featuro in this 
!:ltn.to of things was, that the King was eat:!ily pncified. 
When he had got tired of tho "sweot savour " of the 
shambles, the people had but to dress up a goat with a bit 
of red rag about his horns, lead him off into the wilderness 
and knock him on the head, or push him off the edge of a 
precipice to be dashed to pieces, when King 'roe-tu-tum 
would bocome so pleased with them that they would shuke 
ha.nds all rOllnd, amI. dance and sing bofore a great wooden 
box in which 'ree-to-tum kept some of his trinkets, and 10 ! 
ill the twinkling of an eye, the King and his people became 
the Lest friends imaginable. 'rhe surrounding nations .used 

_ to say it was n. curious fancy to tnke such a spite against U. 
goat with It rod rag about his hurns, but the 'l'ee-to-tums 
themselves said. it was all right ;-if the goat hadn't been 
knocked on tho head they should have been, so it wus uest 
as it was. 

(1'0 be conti1~ued.) 
=--========-----.- -. . _.- ._.----===-

To rejoice in another't:! prosp~rity it:! to give content to 
yom OWll lut; tu mitigu.te another's grief is to allevia.te ur 
dispel your own. 
-. 'As riches and flivour forsake'll man, we discover him to 
be'a fuol; but·nubudy.could fiud it out in hi8·pl'usperi~y.-
La Bruye1'e. -

.b you wOlihl be pungent, be brIef; for it'-is with. words 
aH with ::!ulllJeallls; the more they arc condensed the deeper 
they bUl'n.-~o'ltt!tey. . 

-No thralls like them thnt inward bone\agc ha ve,·.-,-Sir 
l~hilip ,sidney. 

A NE\V FRENCH SAIN'r. 

'l'IIE Paris correspondent of the Daily Telf'grapll, says:
"A new candidate (or eventual canonizntion has come to light 
in a little street in the city of Chartres. This persoll is a 
piQUS female who calls herself' Marie Genevieve du Sncre 
COOUl',' and, like the 'Blessed Marie Alacoque,' !:lhe has had 
visions of the Redeemer, who instructed hoI', she sayf:, to 
found a religious order nt once. The organization is to Le 
political as welf as piol1S, ol~e of its ohjects . being td prepare 
tho way to the accession of a MOliareh to the 'l'hrone of 
France. This king is no~ n Philip·VII., but a Charles XL, 
prob!tb~y one of the Richemonts or the Nalllldodfl'l, for 
neither the head of the Orleanists nor of the 'BIancs 
(r El:lpllgno,' as the Spanish Bourbons are called here, aro 
eligible according to the view of the visionary. At tho 
present moment., however, tho claims of tho 'devout damsel 
to a pla'ce ill the Calendar of Saints, or even to u little nuok 
among the' Beatifiod' who dio in the odour of sallctity, are 
decidedly woak. She has evidently neglected to cultivato 
the virtue of Obedience, fur it is to be stated wit.h regret and 
relnctance that nut unly docs she refuse to submit to the 
deerees uf the Bishop uf Chartres, but she uctUtllly gues so 
far all to proclaim in lln extremely excited mallner that even 
13i::!hops are possessed by the Dovil. Dospito tho episcupal 
i nj unctiolls, the womun has adherents. She publishe8 her 
revelations, Illlli although forLidden to 'communicate I in 
Chartres, it is said that n. stl-allgo pt:iest hrings her the 
sacramellt. Chartrot:! ha::-l, by tho woy, rivalled Lounles and 
La Salette in the production of myst.ical ellthusiasts and 
seers of vil:lions. 13ishops uf tho dioceso have freqnently had 
to conteud with persons by awl clerical wbo cnrresplllllied 
or COllulluuicated too directly with divino pen-301lIlgeH, aml 
refused to acknowledge earthly ngents in their celestial 
dealings. Only thirteen year~ ago Cardinal. Donnet had 
much difficulty with a fem!l.le who had an intimation from 
Heaven that the Uomte de ChamLur(1 was ahout to become 
King. Marie Genevieve, who i::! nuw exercisillg tho minds 
of the good Bishop of Chartres and hit:! canolls, has evidently 
taken a leaf or two out of the uooks of her predeGet:!surs in 
fanatic mysticism." 

From a thoroughly reliable soUrce we hear that several 
enthusiasts, of a similar kind to the above, are making their 
appearance, and startling their several adherents with pro
phetic revelations concerning the fate of France. As the 
councils and congresses of the higher world I\re unquestion~ 
at.ly the ~linisters uf Fate, thruugh whom tho All-dit:!puser 
of human destiny outworks his solelllu purpuses, so in all 
great national crises, "sensitives" on earth, who can read ily 
come under' the spiritual influences prevailing in "the world 
of c!l.ut:!es," cannot fail to receive impressions from this realm 
of power, and re-echo them in words of inspired and prophetic 
meaning. Bishops aud priests are powei'less to contend 
against, or rel:ltrain these SyLillino utterances. Tho air is 
teeming with them, and especially in llllqcipa l iUll uf the 
revolutionary changes that must ensue on French grouud, 
the "Cassandras" of tho day must v,aticinate, ~hongh a 
thousand Papal Bulls should thunder excommlll1ication 
against them. 

• 
HELIGIOUS IN'l'OLERANCE IN SPAIN. 

THE Supreme Court of Justice in l\ladrid has canseel 
cUl1t:!idernblo sensation iu the press llud among lawym's by 
deeidillg that a newspaper editur is liaulc to Le imprit:!oned 
and fined under Article 2·10 of the existing penal code fur 
dil:!cussing. aud criticisillg religious belief. 'rho Supremo 
Court rests its decision 011 the decrees of the Coulluils of 
Nice apd Trent.. A IJl'ovincial tribunlll. had acqllitted. a 
newspaper charged ~ith lJlasphemy. The Public Prosocutor
appealed, and the Supreme UOUl't reversed' the HCll..tellce, and' 
ruled against the paper. 'rhe. present Liberal Uuver.n!ncnt 
is much nlinuyed- at thel:le rcpoatud .sYllliJtOIJ1S tlf- il1tulemncl', 

-but it caunut interfero with exitit.illg. ll'gi~ll1t.iun, ItS the 
Vatican Ilnn the Bishops show the He~cncy su 1Il1l·h favour, 
alld keep tllO'Carlists quiet.-;J)(£-iI/l.News. . 

'. 
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SPIRITUAL GIF rS.-No. 4. 

THE PIIILOBOl'ilY 01" VISlO:-I' SEEING. 

OF 0.11 the modes by which the world of invisible intelligence 
rna kes' manifest its watch and ward over thil::l mundane 
sphere, none is morc frequent or more interesting thnn the 
pre!:lJutation of vi8i·lns. 'With most of those individuals 
eubject to spirit influence, visions ha.ve been the means of 
revealing the future, conveying warning against impendiug 
ill, and prophetically disclosiug future events. It seems as 
if nature WlU:l but one vast· system of hidden harm'HlY, in 
which forms, colour.:!, sounds, and perfumes were the several 
notes. 

In this view of crJa.tion, Swedcnborg'l:l doctrine of corre
Hpondences is the only clue that mau call possess, whereby 
tu iut :rpret nature aud her In \VS; and thus, through 
alL'gorical visions or pictorial representations presented t.o 
the spiritu'll eYl', we uuderstand the symbolism alld menning 
of hidden things. In thi~ way 0. form, a colour, or 0. sound 
rev~ah~ a whole history, nud under the illumiuation of 
spiritual sight discloses realm~ of interior sense, never 
apprehended by the dull eyes of mortnlit.Y~ 

Assuming that a vision is' a s piri tual repre:ll:nl ation 
mafie by the inhabitant of a hi;;her world to the interior 
sense of a mortal, a vision must be eithe1' an objective seene 
or 'form exi:stiog somewher~ in the reu,hllS of space, or a 
psychological impressiun produced on the mind by the will 
of n. spiritual psychologist. 

Vi!:lion Iry representations are most commollly procured 
through p,-,ychological impressions by a disembuJied spirit 
upon the mind of all embodled one, but they may also Lc 
objects observed by a soer, when the spiritual eye i:'.i opened 
in sleep, or in the magnetic condition. 

'fhere arc four mental states so analogous to each ut.her 
that thoy arc often misunderstood, and though each il::l pro
ducti vc vf.the phellom~na uf visions, their Qfjg~n aull 0lJCrtl.~ 
tiOll. ,vill be fuulld by close ullalJ'sis t~ proceed fru~ll \vhully 
difl'erent. mentll alld physical conditions. 

The' first and perhap's tho l~ast understood of these states is 

t:)OlllN A~lDUL1SM. 

"In thi~' condition tho Blumber is more Pl'ofOU~ld than 
ordinai'Y !3lOep, yet it differ::! from ·that .procured by animal 

. mn.gnetis~ ·bomluse. in the latt~r CUbe, tho sleep J:osu'lts from 
. . . 

the maglletio paf:!ses of an operator, whilst in somnambulism 
it is self-illduced, and results from causes peculiar to the 
subject's own temperament or physical condition. In some 
rtlspects somnambulism exhibits the same ph~llomena as those 
proceeding from the magnetic sleep, for .whllst the exter~~l 
senses are sealed in profound unconSCIOusness, the Splrlt 
appears to be endowed with functions and faculties of. pre
ternat.ural exaltation, and to have entered upo~ a hIgher 
state of being.; . still it seems to be ~ndependent of its 
material sUl'roundin~8, and carries the body along with it as 
if una ware of its nature. 

Somnambulism appears to be a sort of "trance" state, 
and one into which young" and mediumistic persons are 
liable to fall when the magnetic currents of the body are 
disturbed or unduly stimulated. III the mean time it 
does not necessarily infer t.he agency or control of spirits, 
although spirits may take advautage of the state when ill 
operation, to influeuce its subject. 

The second subdivil:!ion of onr subject is 

TilE Pf:!YCHOLOGICAL STATE. 

And this is olle ill which the will of a positi \'0 mind so 
effectually controls that of another of a negative quality, 
that the senses of the latter are for the time being held in 
ab~yance, and only take shape and form from the will of the 
operator. 

In this st.ate a skilful operator can compel his subject to 
see, fee], taste, and even think, whatsoever he wills, and for 
the time the influence lasts, such a subject is a mere piece of 
mechallism, in which all the attributes of self-hood are lost, . 
or replaced by those of the operator. The purely p::!ycho
logical state is, in fact, the elltire subjugation of one mind to 
the influence of another. 

As an exhibition of mentn.! phenomen.a, psychological 
iufluence, or, a'3 it has been termell, "Electro-lliology," is 
curiou::! anJ snggesti ve; but in view of the temporary 
imbecility which it produces in the subject, and it:! liability 
to be abused by unprincipled experimentertl, its exercise 
(except by way of scientific research) is e.qually pernicious 
and inexpedient. 

We call especial attention to the phenomella of electro
biology in thi::! connection, however, because it explains some 
of the method::! by which spirits place visionary represelita
tion::! before the eyes of t heir ~cd i urns. 

CLAlB. VOY Ar\()E. 

Clairvoyance is the third state in which V11:!1OnS are 
pI'ocured, and is either an independent power resident in the 
organism of the seer, or a sJ.dritual perception induced by 
the mag'letism of allother. Clairvoyance is spiritual sight, . 
and takes cognizance of the spiritual part of things rather 
than of their exterior nature. As there is neither timG nor 
spaco in spirituul existence, so the clairvoyant sees objects a 
thousand miles distant as well as thol:ie immediately present, 
and Cttll trace events back in the past and forward in the 
future, with -the same lucidity as thol:io which are tranI:!
pil'illg iu the pasl:iillg moment. 

One of the phases of clear sight is that iud uced by 
Hllinml magnetism. ] n this sta.te the body is put tu sleep, 
nuJ the spirit is liberated into complete wakefulnesl:!, when 
its pcrception:'.i become like illdepcndel1t clairvoyance, I:!uperior 
to all the ob::;tacles interposed by time, I:!pace, or dense matter. 

An indep~ndent clairvoyant call sometimes induce the 
magnetic state Ly will alld a condition of passi vity, and tbe 
results uf this self-magnetizing process are often hilyher Hnd 

• 0 

more IUllllllOUI:!. than those p~ocur~cl throug:h lllesllleril:ill1, the. 
. spiritua~ perception .of isuch· suujects Leing froe from" the' 
infhwllce of a magnetizer, aud lesB likely to be ooloured by 
his w ill, or limi teJ by hi::! kuo w ledge. 

. The last' condition which we shull notice if:! 
. 

. Sl'lHl'l'U AL MEDlU ,'iSHIl'. . 

rl'his state il:! tu I:!unie extcnt .lllalo"·uus·to aH .the others . b 

l'eferl'cd to, f'~r' t.he mecliull.l, like the f:)Ulllllltlllbulil:!t, may be 
i~ a profound sleep as far.as e~.tel'llull)e~·QeJ..>tiull· is COllCel'lled' 

. '. . '. t. 
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yet the spirit can exhibit evidences of more lucidity and 
exaltation than in exterior wakefulness. In the "trance" 
induced by a spiritual magnetizer, the medium may behold 
the past, present, or future; take cognizance of distant 
scenes on earth, 01' soar away into the realms of a still 
higher existence. It is doubtless this state which is so often 
referred to as being "in the spirit," by tho prophets of 
Ismel, and in which the most. vi vid representations ar~ 

beheld of spirits and . spiritual existence; it i~ one. also in 
,,"hich guardian spirits most commonly l)resellt allociorical 
pictures, and those significant modes of instruction which 
are called" visions." 

There are many grl\datiolls of the trance state, ranging 
from tobl unconsciousness to that condition in which the 
mediums may be perfectly awake to the external world, yet 
become ~o impressed by invisible psychologists, that they 
may act out the will of spirits, as well as see such images as 
they desire to impress on the su~jects' minds. Also a 
Hpiritual magnetizer may so operate upon his subject as to 
ella.ble him to examine and prescribe for diseases, and 
exhibit all the powers of clairv0Yll.110e procured by mesmeric 
pal:i~es 01' independent clairvoyance. . 

Thus are beheld allegorical scenes, 01' pictorial repre
sentations, projeCted psychologically from the mind Of a 
guardian spirit) and designed to Rymbolize some spiritual 
idea, such as the visions presented to the Jewish prophets, 
on whose eyes the strange and mystic images they beheld 
doubtless appeared with an interpretative meaning, that the 
mist8 of eighteen centuries have obscured beyond our COill

prehell~ioll. 

Such was the gorgeous symbolism of the Apocalypse, 
and such, with a chauge of character and imagery wisely 
adapted to the mentalit.y of n different age, may be consider0d 
an immense mflS~ of the visionary symbolism arrayed before 
the eyes of modern seers. Most commonly t.he interpretation 
accompanios the vision, amI wonderfully wise and ingenious 
appear the correspondences involved ill these mY8tic and 
emblematical pictures. 

We may venture to closo these imperfect and but hn,lf
revealed fragments of !:!piritual philosophy by avowing that 
few modern spirit mediums have been more highly favoUl'cd 
than the Editor of this journal, by warnings, ad vice, in
fo;truction, and prophetic sight, conveyed through visions. 
Our present limited space will only allow us to present one 
illustration of our subject, which we I:>ha11 do by narrat.ing 
the vision of TIlE CARPET WEAVERS. 

Some years ago the Editor formed one of a company of 
spirituulil:>ts who were complaining bitterly of the large 
Ilmount of worthless matter, 01', as they called it, "trush," 
which wus either received from the spirit world or palmed 
off a8 originating there. 

Upon this a vision wafS presented of an immense heri.p or 
cairn, which wns made up of coloured rags and tattel's, 
scraps of ~'ibb011, cloth~ paper, pieces of broken gl~l,ss, china, 
stoncs, wood, nnd old metal; rusty nails, tal'llished fiuery, 
new and old ends of carpet, wool, and some few flowers, 
handfuls of leaves, and here and there a piece of some really 
rich or useful material. l.i'or some time this va~t heap kept 
growing larget· and higher, being supplied continually with 
coutributions from all sorts, kinds, and conditiolls of persons, 
who came to cast in their gift 01' refuse to the heap. 
Lawyers brought piles of torn papers; grocers, fishmonger!:!, 
llnd every description of trade threw in a bit of their pro
unce, whilst old and young, rich and poor, cast in something 
characteHstic of their .sp·eciaJ·culllllg afre or state: ' , , 0' 

4t Jength the mass appeal'ed to have grown.so large thu~ 
it could receive· 110 m~i'e contributions, mid then by a process 
of internul fermen.tlLtion, it exhnled' from" evory l)art vast 
volun~es. of steam, which -{or a while completely envelope4 
it. . ').1he11 there ,appeared through the .1:olling clotld~ of 
vapom:, multitudes of little creatures . like fairies. busily 
cngag~d 'ut the top find sides .of the heap, tl'limpling it under . 

• 

._"--_._-

their tiny feet until its height began to diminish. Pressed 
into an indistinguishable pulp, the fairy creatm'es continued 
to trample down· the mass, until it became an enormous flat 
curpet which spread out o,'er the whole earth. Then it was 
apparent that the imprint of the fairies' own beautiful forms 
were being stumped into this carpet, until from an uns.ightly, 
shapeless heap it became a radiant, many coloured, and 
exquisitely wrought tapestry, in which every image that the 
earth llad ever known was ~agnificently portrayed. And 
yet, wonderful to behold, the original shreds and "patches 
which had contributed to form the ·cairn, though now ex
quisitely transfigured and combined in marvellous "bea~"ty 
in the pattern, were still distinguishable for what they had 
originally been. 

It was evident t.his glorious carpet was to represent the 
wholo earth and all humani.ty upon it, and 80 the pieces of 
iron, brass, and other rusty scraps of metal were now com
bined into lovely mosaic work; even the broken bits of glass 
were used up as glittering gems, and the old junk, cordage, 
hemp, refuse, and shreds of coarsest material were noatly 
woven together to form the ground-work of the tapestry. 

All was treasured up; all was put to the :: lOst use, and 
elaborated into matchless beauty, nnd this tll..: seeress was 
instrncted to tell her friends were the shreds and patches of 
life they had so scorned. Piled up into a vast heap represen
tutive of all the various gradutions and classes of humanity, 
the cairn reached tho heavenl-:i. Fermented together ill one 
COIlllllon dest.iny, the labollrl-:i of the kind angels transformed 
the whole corrupting mass into the splendid mosaic work 
which forms the floor of a new earth and soars away into a 
now heaven. In It word, all the waste trash and rubbiHh of 
past ages is thus gathered up, and transfigured into use and 
beuuty in the new dispensation of modern spiritualism. 

In coneI usion the guurd ian spiri t said: "The fairy 
labourers are spirits. The curpet which shall cover the 
whole earth with its bcauty is s}Jiritualism, und the destiny 
of this mce is to weave this divine flooring out of the fnults, 
fuilings, good, and evil of the present generation, that the 
next may treud thereon, and read in its wonderful woof the 
meaning, good, and use of every atom iu creation." 

As the subject under discussion is oue of such universal 
intercat and world-wide experience, we shall re~ume its 
consideratioll in l:!Ucceeding lltunber!:!, concluding with the 
assurance that those who have been favoured with the Ull
foldment of this interior ~ight, cousider it to be one of the 
most sublime IUld significant methods of instruction that 
has ever yet been vouchsafed to UlUll from the Source of all 
light and the Fo~ntain of all wisdom. 

• 
ACCOUNTS OF NEW AND STHIKING PHENOMENA. 

STHANGE DIS'l'UHllANCES Al' PONDICIIERRY. 
" 1'he good people of Pondicherry have been iu u state 

of much perplcxity dming the last few weeks, and such ItS 

are ill any way superstiti6usly inclined are ill at rest, dread
ing that some terrible calamity, national or domestic, is 
about to take placo. The fright commenced on 'Vednesday, 
the 29th of February, and the fullowing fl.re the faels which 
have been the cause of the alarm. In a small hOllse situated 
in the Rue d~t Go1tvernement, and withiu a stoue's throw of 
Government Houso and the residence of the Mayor, the 
Bcole grat1titc des Jeunes is established, under the manage-· 
llleut of IL: directress and two other teachers, nIl of whom 
reside on the school premises. On the day in question the 
.ladies belollgiug· to the, school wer.e sUl'prised by the:oc~l!-
sional falling of pieces of bricJ{ iq the. room in which they 
were sitting. Notwithstauding an immeaiate ·examination 
of every part of the pr~lllises no clue to the" my!:!tery could 
·be obtuined; the throwiug of. the .. brickbats cOlltinued at 

. i"l'regulnr· ititervalt:!, Uild although the poiice· clO/:~ely 'Vatched 
tho house, llnd the· bepu"tj Mayor l'emaill'e(i. 011- the ~put 
ultuost .without . interIllission 1'01:' twenty-foul' hours, tho 
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phenomena continued. Matters began to look serious, and 
a8 Monsieur Beaujeu, the Deputy Mayor, very reluctantly 
had to confess himself beaten, it was resolved that the prin
cipal officials of the Admini8tration amI Municipality should 
meet at the 'haunted' house at an early hour on Friday 
evening, the 2nd March, with a view to clear up the mystery, 
and quiet public excitement. Accordingly, shortly nftel' 
five o'clock, Monsieur Fautier, le Directeur de l'Interieu1'; 
Monsieur Gallois-Montbrunj the Mayor; Monsieur Gast~n 
Pierre, le Pl:ocureu1' de la lUpubli'lue j Dr. Cassein, 'Clt,,! dlt 
Service de Sante; Monsieur Gaudart, Conseiller / the Cormnis
saire de Police and some twenty or thirty other officials of 
the city assembled at the spot, and proceeded to scrutilli8e 
evCl'y hole and corner of the building, but nothing of fi 
criminating nature was foun(l; all thoroughfarc8 leading to 
the adjaccnt houses were in8pected, and a police guard WitH 
l)laced at every outlet, and also in the street; even the 
roofs of the building'S surrounding the d welling were occupied 
by watchmen. Whilst all this was going on the brickbats 
were quiet, but when the company began to discuss the 
situation, half a brick suddenly dropped within a few inches 
of the Mayor, coming apparently from a we!::iterly direetioll, 
but no other pieces were thrown for some time. The Director 
then left the. room, remarking that the d-·-l would not come 
where he was, but thereupon a brick dropped upon the head 
of his son who had accompanied him, though without cansing 
any harm; in fact, the mysterious !:!pirits who a.re conductillg 
the affair are very splendid marksmen. The meeting sepa
rated without having arrived at any conclusion upon the 
·proceedings. Mefinwhile the whole town is upon tiptoe 
looking for further manifestations. Later: Notwithstandillg 
a constant and minuto inquiry in and around the premiseR 
of the 'haunted' dwelling, the mystery remains unsolve(l. 
'l'here is no abatement in tho unearthly proceedings; brick
bats and purtions of ma!:!onry continue to fly about tho room 
in th~ must reekleH8 manuel', d roppillg general! y wi th i n it 

few inchet:; of t:;ume onlouker; unt althuugh many of the 
pieces collected weigh fully a pound avoirdupoi8, no injlll'y 
has as yet ueen done to any perHon. One evening, at about 
eight o'clock, two European gentlemen-the one a mel'ehant, 
nnd the other a professor in one of the Pondicherry colleges, 
were standing conversing together in the 'ghostly' school
room when, all of a /-ludden, a large piece of urick ma!:!onry 
fell close to the feet of a little girl a few feet clistn.nt. These 
gentlemen had been waiting a 10llg while fOI' HOlllethillg to 
happen, and were preparell fur all !::iOl'ts of eon tillgencies, :LIl d 
for a thorough investigation and exposition of what they 
supposed to be a very clevel'1y-arrallgell and well-carried ont 
trick. But they failed. The clergy were apvlied to uy the 
ladies of thq house, and recommendell tho placing of a briek, 
bearing a white cross, in the centre of tho room. 'rhis being 
duly done, coming events were .anxiouHly looked for, and 
presently a urick of a corre8ponding si:l.e, but bearing a black 
cr08S, dropped on to the top of the first brick. The citizens 
intend to prosecuto their investigations of tho mystory, sinee 
the authorities havo failed to account for the uuaccountable' 
phenomenon which has so di!:!turbed the city.--J.lJ(tdras J.llail. 

A HUMAN MAUNEl'. 

Late in August last, while taking a vacatiun in a country 
town, says Dr. E. H. Hoot, in '1'1te jtledical Reporter, I hearll 
of a case that was causing considorable di!:!cussion ILnd 
wond~rment among the people. 'rhe child is termed a 
"human magnet I" by the bclievers ill and practisers of 
magnotic rubbings, while the 8piritualists declare thi!:! child 
a cho.sen med,ium. My curiosit.y became arou!3ed, and I 
nS.ked pei'rriissi~n' to see th is. w'()lldc~ful 'prod igy. PermisHioll 
was granted, and I ailW the' child at two different times, 

. making my visits 'some dayi:! apllrt. I found a pre~ty, 
deHcate chi\d, Dolly C., a~ed II years, ·IlP,· only 'child; 
blonde, with'· a pale' and rather waxy complexion. Her 
manner of speech and. conduct w'cro charllct"erized by' a 

. . , . 
woman~y gruce m.u~h il~ advance of her tendel~ yeal:l:!, 

, 

While playing with some spoons, the mother was sur
prised to see her arranging them on her finger tips, where 
they hung with perfect ease. She will place the palmar sur
face of the finger tips in the concavity of the spoon~bowl near 
the end and lift them from the holder, one by one, without , 
otherwise touching them, until a spoon is suspended from 
each finger tip. If the spoons do not strike too violently 
against each other she will carry them about the room 
without dropping them. 

I examined the case in various ways. First I tried fout' 
teaspoons. with a magne~one pu'l'e i:!il ~er, one pewter, one 
triple-plated, and one single-plated or washed. 'rhe pure 
silver or pewter I:!pOOllS were not illfiu(mced by the magnet, 
the heavier plated was only partly raised, while the washed 
spoon was raised entirely oft' the table. I cm'tied these fonl' 
spoons with me, for the child to exerci!::ie her anomu,loud 
power of prehension upon. Each one was sllspended with 
equal ease except tllC one of pnre silver. 'rhis one was the 
lighte!:!t in weight and the bow I was considerauly flatter than 
nny of the other tlll~ec. But after nrrauging it upon her 
filwer a few time!:! she !::illcceeded in making it "!::itick." o 
Asking her to put two fingerl:! under the spoon-bowl!:!, I found 
a very uppreciaulo rel:!istance to taking it off. 'rhe !::ipoon!::i 
wuuld hang from the tip of the nose and chin with as much 
!::ie(.mrityas from the fiuger!:!. 'rhinkillg the adherence might 
be due t~ all eices!:!ive clammiue8s of the skiu, I te!::ited its 
surface with my own finger tips. Nut discovering auy, and 
to make sure I wal:! not deceived by my own !::iense of tOllch, 
1 had the hand!::i, the nose, and ehill carefully washed with 
I:!oap and wu.ter and dried with n. wl\.rmed towel. I fuund no 
perceivable differcnce iu the adhe!:!iveness. 1'he child could 
not pick up a steel neeJle, that is so sensitive to the magnet, 
nor would n. peuny "stick" to the fingers, chin, or nose. I 
could discover nothing unusual in the shape of the finger 
t i p8. The skin was soft aud vel vet.y to the touch, and I 
eould be sure of the clalllmine!:!s nowhere except on the pinna. 
The hands aud feet were warm to the touch when I saw her, 
nnd her mother state I:! that she i8 not often troubled with 
cold feet or hand!:!. 

The little patient's mother also told me that her sister'l:! 
daughter, Il young lady nineteen yean; of age, and" always 
siuk," as she expressed it, manifosts the same singular power. 

----- --- .--.....I.~-

CORRESPONDENCE. 

[Re The Fir!:!t Prize E!:!say.] 

SHALL "VE HAVE A 1IIOVABLE CONFERENCE 1 
'1'0 tlte Editor of" '1'lte '1'wo Worlds." . 

IT i!:! with feelings of pleR.l:!ure that I have read the Prize 
Essay, likewise your editorial comments upon the same. I 
am glad to find from your remarks that the same high tone 
and lofty sentiments pervade t~e other unpublished ossays. 
I hail it as a '.' Sign of the 'rimes" in our movement, and I 
sincerely hope it is the haruillger of the brighter day for 
sviritllltlism, when intelligence linked with judicial organiza" 
dOll will be found more to the fore in our movement than it 
has hitherto been. 

I am glad to be able to I'd-echo your sentimeuts about u. 
N ationn.l Conferenco of Spiritualists, for I believe the time
nay, the very hour-has arrlved when the spiritualists of our 
laud should be found ill closer and more brotherly unity for 
mutual education and defence, IlS well as foJ.' better propnga
tion of our glo.rious truths. 

. 'rhe necessity'for Iln.A1l1ltlal.Movable Confel1ence is daily 
proclaiming. itself ill U\11' midst. It wUlild be in many ways' 
belleficial to the ll~llnerOllS societies whieh are now working 
too mt~()h aptirt fron~ each uth~r to receive any mutual 

, benefit from ~heir i~ulatiol1 ; wbilst.it would be a move ill the 
. right dir~ctioll, .. and.a .blessing to the various societies and the 
causo. . As all humblo spiritual workor I' can bear t~stiniolly 

. , 
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to the fact, that over and over again do the local load~rs of 
our societies (and all honour to them, for they do a noble 
work), in their desire to be on the right track in their work, 
fi'equelltly ask about how the friends in other distrido con
duct the society and manage their meetings. 

We spiritualists want to understand each other better; 
we have been relying too much upon local or individual 
efforts. Our disunion, our local isolation, and our" broken 
ranks" have f~ruished the strongest weapons of oUt' foes 
within, and the· enemies· of prog~'ess without. I would 
ad vocate not only ali Annual National Movable Conference 
of Spiritualists, but occasional District or County Con
ferenc.es also, where short essn.ys may be read, bearing upon 
better organization, the better cultivatioll of" spiritual gifts," 
!:Ielf-education, the education of the spiritual mediums, &c. 

Too much of this has been left in the past for the spirits 
disembodied rather than the earthly embodied spirits. Have 
we not sufficient intelligence in our midst, sufficient man
hood (md self-reliance to do this, without electing a "Pope," 
"Dictator," or a "Bishop "1 Away with this craven fear 
of "Pope," Bishop, or "professionalism," usurping ollr 
liberties and dethroning our manhood. These hn.d their 
birth in ignorance, and can only live in the midst of mental 
darkness. We claim to have the light which sets men free; 
then surely we can meet in conference, call organize and 
educate ourselves in order the more effectually to proclaim 
our" Gospel of Progress," and thus carryon our warfare 
against bigotry, dogma, and superstition, without ourselves 
formulating a creed or worshipping the superstitious. If, 
then, we would have the world see and know our grand 
"accumulatipn of facts" in relation to our spiritual friends, 
if "unity and fraternity" and the" brotherhood" of man are 
to become something more to us than mere empty phrases, 
but the burning living watchwords leading us on to a nobler 
future, then must we organize our forces, and daily apply 
the lessons to our own intellectual and spiritual llnft.lldment. 

Preston. JAMES SWINDLEIlUW:!T. 

1'0 the Editor 0/ " TILe Two Worlds." 
I, for one, feel deeply thankful for the measure of SnCCe81::! 

that has attended your efforts in the direction of eliciting 
the best means of promoting the advancement of spiritualism, 
and I can also speak for many friends who, like myself, arc 
strongly dosirous of fiuding out how we may uest unite our 
efforts in this directiun. At Dewl::!bllry we have ·started one 
of the suggestions named in your article of this week-that 
of social gatherings. We have held our first monthly social 
tea, ontertainment, and members' meeting, and it was a. 
complete succoss in every way. Not ouly had the friends 
(members and non-members) a chance of chu,tting with each 
uther, and rubbing the edges off each other's 9pin.ions, but they 
were also entertained afterwards by the principal members 
of the Batley Temperance Choir (V,. hom your correspondent 
hal::! th~ hunour to l"Ulllluct), most of whom are connected 
with orthodox churchel:!. '1'his feature of bringing qur friends 
from othel' churches to assist us, I suumit,· will do more to. 
spread a knowledge of our views amongl:!t the people than 
nIl our exclusivenel::!s will, and I would certainly imprel::!l::! 
up un all who can obtain this help to use it as often as 
possible, for it is u fact that lUany people speak in opposition 
to spiritualism who have never been inside one of our r00111S, 
01' spoken to a spiritualil:!t on the subject in their lives, 
rl'herefore I go in for pressiug ou~ opponents iuto our service, 
for nothing C~l.ll be lost, but much may be gained by so doing. 
One of the young ladies of my choir, who had once attended 
with some others a 'spiritual rueetillg in tl. " l~rK," told nle 
seriously that she should go oftener, and I was to toll her. 
when tho next tea' took place a~HI she and others wouM go 
down with me .. At the. closo .·Of the entertainment the. 

. meinberti .had a meeting to consider .tho position of our 
society, and it ·was found that we ·stood in tL very good con
dition cOllsidoring th~t it had oniy been in existence sumo 

four months, havillg been fouuded by MI'. F .. R. Green (now 
removed to Huddersfield) on Christmas Day last. God 
speed the work of advancement, and may all the meallS be 
de,vised that is possible, and above all be put iu practice, by 
all societies towarch; this end.-Yours fraternally, 

16, Queen Street, Batley. W M. STANSI<'l1i:LD. 

[It is with much regret that we feel compelled to with
hold TWEXl'Y-TWO MOUE LETTERS on the Stl-me subject as th.e 
above, considering that the publication of these letters 
would entiroly fill up the present i~sne, and the render:; of 
l'ILe l'wo Worlds are already informed of all they contain, 
seeing that they are chiefly reiterations of the views nnnounced 
in the No. I. Prize Essay. 'Ve trust our kind correspondents 
will excuse us from the attempt to perform an impossible 
task, accept our thank!:) for the many encolll'aging words sent 
us, and do their best to aid in putting their suggestions to 
practical a pplic~tion. -ED. 1'. W.] 

• 
"THE '1'WO 'VORLDS" SECOND PRIZE ESSAY. 

'1'he llon.rd of Directors have much pleasure in announc
ing a second prize of one guinea, contributed by R. Fi ttun, 
Esq., of 44, Walnut Street, Cheetham Hill, Manchester, to 
be given for the best eBsay on the following subject :-

"THE DEST CERTIFIED EVIDENCE OF MODERN INTEHcounSE 
BETWIXT THE TWO WORLDS, THE NATURAl, AND TilE 

SPIRITU AL." 
Competitors for this prize must send in their essays 

from this time up to the end of Mn.y, when a committee 
will be formed from the Board of l'wo Worlds Directors 
to decide upon the merits of the several eSlmys. rrhe prize 
will be assigned on the third Wednesday in June, and the 
name and receipt of the successful competitor be published 
in the current issue of The Two W01·lds. Competitor::; must 
send in their 11.SS. ph~inly written on one side of the sheet 
only (the length not to exceed at most four columns), and 
directed to "The Editor;" and each essay must be accom
plUlied by a s~aled envelope, containing the full name and 
address of the sender,. marked" Prize Essay," and numbered 
with a number or word corresponding to the number or word 
on the essay. The envelopes will only be opened by the 
committee ((fter the decision has been made. 

'1'he Editor has great pleasure ill announcing that sevoral 
other ladies ami gentlemen ha.ve signified their intention of 
uffering prizes for future competitiun on various spiritual 
subjects, and all who take an interest in the success of the 
great cause of spiritualism are hereby earnestly solicited to 
join in this noble enterprise. A club of several membel'l:! 
can combine to offer a }Jrize. 

Competitors desiring the return of their MSS., if un
used, must sond stamps for return postage. 

_... .. . .... - .. -'---~ 

DID tho SUll ever rise in the West and set in the East, as 
some claim, and is there any work on the subject '( Waldo.
rl'ho wurk entitled "New Astronomy," by P. E 'l'mstour, 
Nt. D., New Orleans, page 44, says: 

"rrhe vory moment in which the SUll retrogrades to west
ward, beyond 0 of Libra, its rays will act immediately upon 
our globe in a contrary direction. rl'he movement of the earth 
will be slackened, and decrease }Jrogressively in order to cense 
afterwards, without any disorder. We can compare the dis
continuance of its movement to that of a steamer which 
slackens more and more before ceasing to move. 

"Man will witness a celostial phenomenon very enrious. 
When the earth will have stopped, the sun will be seen 
motionless and fixed ill the same point of the heavens, and 
uftel' some interval of time, just as the earth will resume 
little by little a contrary movement of rotation, they will seo 
the sun ·moving again, .but rising. 011 the hot:izon in.stead of 
going down. The sun, ,the planet~, .tl~e mOUll, nnd tho ~ta.rs 
will rise in tho West, and WIll se~ 111 the East.. . 

" '1'he day, III which thlit. phenomenon ~vill take place, will 
.be the longest of tue period. rl'here will be in that day two 
consecutjve nouns in the cOllutries the meridi':lns of which 
t.he SUI;l will have pa~s·ed, and two c~nsecutive midnights at 
the a,ntipodes."-Notes and Q'lferies. . 
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CHRONIOLE OF SOOIETARY WORK. 
We IUl.Ye been compelled to materially cut down the repOI'ts, as we 

had ~o go to press on Tuesday, and no letters were delivered on Monday 
evenmg. 

NOTICE TO CORll'ESPONDING SECRETARIES.-\V ri te on one side of the 
paper only. Be as brief as possible. Study the reportR as we print 
them, and you will get an idea of what is required. Post in time for 
Monday night's general mail. Send the monthly Iil:!t c:f speakers in 
time for insertion in the last issue of the month. Notify us of any 
change in t\le society's arrangements or addr~ss of the Secretary. Your 
attention. to the ab,ove points will greatly oblige. Reports can be 
enclosed 10 halfpenny wrApperS, if no communication of the nature of 
a letter is enclosed, and should be addressed to 61, George Street, 
Cheetham Hill, Manchester. 

BAcuP,-Mr. T. Postlethwaite's guides discourHed eloquently in the 
~vening on "The Struggle for ExiHtence ,. in relationship to spiritualism, 
~t8 struggllls, trials, and final conqueats. Some materialists arguerl that 
10 the end everything will die out. In opposition to materialil:!tic 
thought it was asserted that mind is 'never matter, nnel vice versa. 
Allusion was made to the conflict between religion and scicnce. The 
latter held a pOl:litioll which is impregnable, and would win the fight 
~e~ween materialism on the onc hand and superstitious (so-called r!'l
hglOns) systems on thc other. The discoursc was cagerly listened to 
nnd well appreciated.- W. N. 

BRADFORD. Milton Rooms.-May 13th: The guides of Mr. Wallis 
delivered an addresd on "Real Life in Spirit Land." The leading 
characteristic of spiritualism was its facts, whilc religious denominations 
substituted faith. Physcometry reveals the fact tbat we leave behind 
us indelible impressions which time cannot obliterate. Returning 
spirits declare that the ge~graphy of that country is as diversified as 
this earth. Two men will travel the Same road. One sees no beauty
he is insensible to the myriad-tongued voices of Nature unceasingly 
affirming the praises of Him who paints the wayside flower and guides the 
sweeping worlds which stud the blue canopy of space; while the other 
drinks inspiration at every step. To him the richly-robed choristers of 
t~e grove, the flowers which greet his gaze, the atmosphere perfumed 
wlth fragrance sweeter than that of Arabia, the glorified heavens above, 
the wondro':ffi beauty of the ever-changing clouds, Hpeak, in language 
more eloquent than that of tL Cicero, of the wisdom and benevolence of 
his Father. The way, to him, seems short. These two men would 
wid.ely differ in their accounts of the journey; both would reprel\ent 
thelr state of mind. So it il:! in spirit-life. Spirits return and tell of their 
ac~~al condition, which must necessarily be the measure of their moral, 
Rpmtual, and mental capacity. Hence it follows that we must conclude 
that each spirit de.s~rib.es ~he country as it appears to him. Spirit is 
the real man. Spmt-hfe lS a real one, and the cargo with which we 
ought to load our barque is good thoughts pure Illotivcs nuble actione 
heroic deeds, and a sacred fidelity to trutl:, so that whe~ the voyage i~ 
cnded we may enjoy the society of those we love, where the dream~ and 
ideals of life are attaineu and enjoycd.-In the evening" Life's Conflicts 
and Con9-uests" was the theme. Step by step thcy discoursed upon 
the confllCts through which Illan had passed in hi.; upward and onward 
march: ,Fr~n;t.a st:ate of savage barbarity he has attained the present 
sumnllt of clvlhsatlon. The ordeal through which he had to pru<a was 
a ~e\·.ere :ret a profitable one. It helped to develop the germs of divinity 
w1thm hlm. The lesson to be learned was tImt the conflicts of life 
wer~ but l~relutles to i~s conquests. Still greater victories would be 
~chleved, bll n;tan, uaskmg ill the sunlight of knowledge, would reflect 
111 0. more glOriOUS degree the wisdom that makes for perfection. 

HIlADFORD. Milton Room~.-Owing to a misunderstanding M to 
dates,. Mr. M~cdonald having to spea~ at Mllnche.;ter, his place was 
supplied by M1SS Patefield and Mrs. Elhutt. Afternoon: Miss Patefield 
spoke on "Prayer." The mere mechanical utterance of words wus not 
}lmyer; bub devotion to duty and truth, work well done wus the 
Il.10l:!t, pleasing prayer ~an could o!fer. All other prayers w'ere but as 
tll1kh~g cymba~s-au lUsult to Delty. The evening discourae ,was a 
graphlC COmparlS0n of the teachings of Spiritualism and Christianity. 
Hea.ven with i~ golden str~ets, ~ts jasper walls, and paraphernalia, 
was called nothmg but a pr~l!on, lllU81Uuch as mlln was nob permitted 
to retu~n to the scenes of IllS ~ormer labours. ChristilUiity was held 
"~8pons1hle. for .the pover~y, m1sery, and crimc, around us. It had 
SIgnally fluled 10 redeemmg man, but had chained his action and 
fettered thought. Spiritualism inculcated that man WIlS not to be 
saved b~' the efficacy of the blood of one'man' but he must make anel 
d~es bui~d., his own, heaven or ~lell. " Free~lom of thought, ~an's 
respolll:!lblhty, theee wer~ the teaolungl:l of the special philosophy. Miss 
Patefield and Mrs. Elhott gave oluirvoyant descriptions which were 
recognised, after each service. ' 

BnAD1~onD. ~ittle Horton .. -Speaker: ~i8? Wilson, of BatIey. 
The duy was 0. q UJet one, the cla1rvoyan t descn ptlOns not being 80 well 
recognized. Attendances only slllall.-G. Bown, Sec. 

. BllADFORD. Hipley Street. - Mrn. Russell'l:! guides gave two 
d~scou~sC8. Afternoon:" Mun's. Hesp,0nsibil.ity." Evening:" In my 
F I~ther s House arc many ManBlOnl:!. ClalrvoYllUcC wus very good 
after each H8rvice.-T. T. 

COLNE.-Mr. Swindlehul'sb nddrest:!cd a small audience' on "Angel 
Mess~n.gers,:' show!ng ~hat such ~0t?munication was in a sense thc basis 
~f S~l~·ltu~hsr!l.. h~'~Olng: A ~tU'rllJg u~dreBe to It larger audience 011 
~plrlts ,1~ .1 I:lt:!on. , . AI) age~, an~ .natlons have hud their I:!pirits in 

}lr1S~~" l'~l!gl~usl~, .Bocl~\llYi un~l pohtl~a.llY." 011 the othur. tiide 'alllu at;e 
the ~Pl1'lts lU ~,r1son. ' An lJlt~restlUg comparison between' the story 
of Prometheul! 10 thc, Greek Mythology, und the story uf the Nazarenc 
wus. made. ~c .al}udod tu the ~' pr!~Oner8" in our social life, custom, 
h!j.~lt, ,e~rly tralnlllg, and family lntluence julI:!O to the ~heologica.l 
I'nson~, . where cr.eedl:! und dogwlls a.re the chains and handcufii! and' 
the mllllt:ltere·the gaolen:!. EgotislU. is IL prison huuse. , 

COWMtl.-MrB.' Groen, gl\\'e splendid d~ecourBCs. I never heard her 
~~ e?~h for.m "bef~rc. Attel:nOO!l," The want of,the age;" evenIng, 
~rJglIlal ~lll. ,,'1 ruth and Justl~e ought to be ollr whole, aim. If wc 

wIl:!hed to meet onr ,loved onCs 111 ,heaven we must live noble ant1 pure' 
, . 

liveti. The very pleasing ceremony was gonc through of naming six 
children with flowerl:l, the spirit name being given as well. Sixteen 
clairvoyant descriptions, fourteen recognised.-A. W. 

DARwEN.-In consequence of Mi:;s Sumner not keeping her enga.ge
ment our rooms were closed. 'Ve would remind all speakers of the 
utmost importance in communicating with the society to whom they 
are engaged as early as pos!'!ible if they caunot attend, a:; the disappoint
ment to the general puhlic is a serious drawback to the society's work. 
In this instance the mishap has been caused by the anticipated remo\'al 
at an early date of Miss Sumner's family. 

FOLEsHILL.-Mrs. Smith'il, medium, contruls dwelt upon the p;t.in 
occasioned to spirits by the unfayoural?le attitude tlLken up by their 
friends, who would not admit the possibility,of communication between 
the two worlds. ' If mortal:; would llOt encourage their own friends to' be 
near them, other spiritual influences would surround them and probably 
lead them ostray.-Co1·. ' 

GLAsGow.-Morning: Mr. Harkness deta.i1ed the experiences which 
led him t.o accept the truthl:! of spiritualism. Like all 'honest-minded 
investigators. the truth came home to him, and he remains a staunch 
and zealous spiritualist. Mr. Glendinning gave a very touching account 
of the materialization, of the spirit of his son, and other fact:; connected 
with the return of the Ho-c:llled dead. E\;ening: MI'. J. Griffin delivered 
an excellent address on the" 'Vill of God," too an attentive audience. 
The phra~lCology was of a higher standard than usual, partaking of 
touches of inspiratiun of an elevating nature.-G. W. W. 

HALIFAX. Central Hall.-Mrs. Hardinge Britten was the speaker 
on Whit-Sunday, when two crowded houses assembled manifesting 
deep interest iu the lectures, which seemed to produc~ a profound 
effect on all prcsent. 

HgTToN.-Mr. Ashton gave pa.rt of his experience in spiritualism 
which was uplifting and well-received. ' 

LANCASTER.-Good day with Mr. J. Scott, of Bishop Auckln.nd. 
Afternoon, the" Two Aspect'! of Spiritualism." Evening," Body SOil I 
and Spirit." Both addresses full of thought. Very successful' clair~ 
voyant de8criptions, all recognized but fuur. Good audiences.-J. B. 

LO~DON . SOUTH. Winche~ter Hall.-Moderate audiences. A pro
fitable m~,rnmg. Mr. 9artwrlg,ht opened a discussion on "Spiritual 
Ha~mony. W:eIl sus~,\l1led. Excellent speeches. Evening: Mr. T. A. 
MaJor gave an lllterestlll~ address on" Sweden borg " replying to a large 
number of questions.-W. E. L01LJ. ' 

LONDON. OPBN-AIR WORK.-Wandsworth Common, May 13, Mr. 
Cannon, myself, and family commenced our upen-air service at 3 p.m. 
We soon had a nice audience, who listened attentively to the trut.hs we 
expounded. We started with singing a hymn, followed by prayer theu 
another hymn, and read the thirty-fourth Pdalm, then gave exte~pore 
address on spiritual su bjects, a11(l distributed copieH of The Two Worlds. 
Medium, Seed C01'1L, and hymn leaflets. N early all stayed to the finish 
and se.vera~ ~ked if we would be there .the next Sunday, and also mad~ 
othcr lIllJU1:le~ It was most euconrll.!png. One lady has gh'en us lOs, 
towards prlllt111g expenses, so we I:!halllssue 2,000 suitable handbills and 
hope to have large meetings. Sen'ices will commence at 3-30 and 6-30 
on Walldsworth Common, opposite Gor:;t Road (about twelve min\lte~ 
from Clapham Junction and six minute,; from Walldsworth Common 
Station::!). Who will come and help us? Are there not some clair
voyant friends and speakerl:! who will take a little trouble to assist us in 
ad vauciug our glorious cause in thi.; district. The retul'll fare from 
Victoria is 5d., an:d from Waterloo only 4d. Free tea will ue provided 
for Imy friends who come from a distance. Parcel':! of leallet8, &c., will 
be gladly received by Utber W. Goddarrl, 6, Stmth Termce, Clapham. 
(The pulice have stopped these meetings till a place is allotted). 

MAccLEsFIELD.-Mrs. Wallis delivcred two successful lectures on 
suujects chosen by the audiencc. 

MANCHESTgR. Asscmbly Rooms.-l\Ir. J. C. Macdonald in the 
morning, took five quel:ltions from the audience, which were a'oswered 
very t;ll.tisfllctorily. Evening subject, "Knowledge and H.eason versus 
Fllith." A fact ,VIl.8 known by the consciuusness of its presence and 
could be aualy~ed ~y rc:,son. ~"Ilith asked for .belief:; le~;s kno\~ledge 
and reason-,bellefs 10 thmgs wl11ch are not ,reilltsilble-things unseen 
and unknowable, unknowlLble because they never existed. May 14th: 
Mrs. Hllrr, of Hl!dncsford, a:; her brick to our building fund gave a 
private sitting to a few friends; She gilve some wonderful t~sts. I 
would recommend any friends who have the least dou bt in thei .. minds 
to have a sitting with .tr1rs. B,Lrr, and they cannot but be convinced of 
thc fact of spirit return.-lV. Hycle, Sec. 

Ml~XDOROUQIl.-The Sheffield In(lepellClent says: "The spiritualists 
decla!,e the~ have at. hll:!t secured a footing at Mexborough, and al'e 
cxertlllg .thClr utmost llltlu.e~ce to obtain, con,;,erts. But they continue 
to exp~nence keen Opposltlun, a~d on Sa~urd~y night lively scenrH 
were wltnessed. They Illld !L Hpecml attractlOn 10 the tlhape of Mr. K 
W. 'Vallil:!, of 1\IancheHter, 1 tmnce medium.' 'I'he proceedings took 
plac~ i!l Waddington's Assembly Ruoms, and a charge was made for 
alirUls81On. Mr. Adl:lhead, a cullier, presided. In the budy of the room 
were 11 Humber of local preachers from various churches and Homc of 
the~ 8o~,n demonstrated disapprobation at the declar~tions of the 
medlUw (and were the w~r8t behaved of the audience). On SundllY 
two. good lecturel:l werc gIven by MI'. Walli/:! to large and atttmtive 
audIences. 
. . NOR'fa S~mLDs.-~~ILY 16: Mrl:l. 'Yh!te, of Sunderland, gave IL very 
tlucces~ful churvoyLLnt SOlLuce, t~e maJonty of the llel:!criptious being 
recoglllzed. M!~y 20: Me~srs. Sl.ll1S aud 'rhoms, of Murton, elLch gave 
short a~ldress~e, fullowed w1th clalr,voyallce by Mr. SimI:!. '1'hese gentle
mcn, WIth IL httle iurther development, ,will be 11 welcome aCCi}uh:!itiuh 
to tl~e platforlll. . ' " , 

• MANCHEBTEit. .'Peycl~ol?gio~l Hall.-:The' control:; of MI'. Boal'dmull 
'de~oted afternoon Bnd evemng to the answering of llucatiuns ill 11 very 
satltSfactory manner.-J. H. II.' , 

M~RYLE130NE.-14orning :' very 'good' attendance, 'M~. Ha.wklnll 
n;ta,gllet!sed ~~vel:ul" ~r; Goddard, j 1,ln."givwri clairvoya.nt. descriptionl:l. 
'1 h? gludctl 01 1\11tls !'odd ga,:e a short, address, exhorting UI:! to develop 
the' GO,d-po.wllr \ylllC.h was ~nherent in all. Evening,: MI'. Hopcroft' 
gave a ~~Il1J1g, amI ll1struc~lve address on 11 Mediumship and Clair
voyance" trel\lOg both' subJects' from a scientitio stllntlpoin t, fonow.ed 
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by clairvoyant descriptions. Fifteen descriptions giYen, fourteen 
recognized. Mr. R. J. Lees, of Acton, made a few remarks with 
reference to the conversion of an athiest while he was present at one of 
Mr. Hopcroft's meetings in the country. The description and the 
meRsage to him from his own father, it waR impo'3sible, he said, for him 
to ignore.-Oor. 

l\{rODI.ESDROUGH. Spiritual Hall.-Morning: MI'. Lashbroake's 
control gave a characteristic commuuication from Mr. Gibson, a staunch 
aelherent, who "passed on" the clay previous. A Ruperior lecture, 
"M;\11 : or the Prophecy of the Angel.·' Personality hl\d to do with 
the artificial environments of outer earth existence. Individuality was 
from the inner intellectual force, IJlld was cl\rril;ld into a life bt;lyond 
the physical, where so much· of earth's personality was left behind. 
Identity was a blending of the higher unfoldments of individuality 
with the sphere of· infinite intelligence. Evening:" The. Key to the 
.Inner Life." Science, mediumRhip, and ·religion increased and intensi
fied " with the process of the suns." A grand address.-J. O. 

NEWCASTLE. -May 13: Large audiences assembled to hear Mrs. 
Britten, whose presence ill Newcastle is always hailed with delight. 
The morning subject was "The Evolution of Spiritualism," and in the 
eveni~lg she spoke on six subjects selected by thc audience. The reality 
of spirit return was ably demonstrated. Many of the prevalent orthodox 
notions were crushed to pieces in a manner that none could gainsay, and 
ill their place were substituted the ennobling teachings of spirituali~m. 
The <'eremony of naming three chiMren was gone throllS1:h at the even
ing Rervice.-May 14: Mrs. Britten lectured on "The Evolution of the 
Good Time Coming." The following report appeared in the Newcastle 
Daily Leader: "Mr. Kersey presided, and there was a large attendance. 
Mrs. Britten, in the course of her remarks, spoke of the splendid advance 
in every branch of science and art. but said that this progress was noh 
so manifest in morals and the rlistribution of property. the distribution 
of the means of life, of the gifts of the Creator. It was s!lid by some 
political economists that the condition of the lower class WM far better 
now than ever it had been. They denied this, because, though the l'lwer 
classes a thousand years ago were mere serfs, it was the condition ap
propriate to their mental status. She vividly depicted the horrors of 
the sweating Rystem now existing, and said that none could see such 
conditi()n~ applied to m .. n that could think. amI women that could fecI, 
without feeling that they were a terrible blot upon the country. 
It was according to the status of men, to their inwllectual progress, 
that they were able to gauge these terrible evils. The savage, rllthlesR 
barbarities of centuries ago had passed away, but not the spirit that 
prompted them. It was only clothed in better manners. And so it waR 
with morals. She spoke of the necessity for a more living religion, nnd 
condemned the practice of breaking during six days of the week com
mandments enunciated on the seventh. 'rhey lookecl to the great 
reforms proposed to be brought about il~ the pre~ent age as a sure sign 
of the good time coming. To the improvement in moral~ to the 
teaching by spiritualism what should have been learned from their 
ministers and teachers generations ago, they looked for the evolution of 
the good time. Their present systems of government, their pl'esent 
t<ystE'ms of the cultivation and distribution and ocp.upation of the land, 
their systems by which the toilers had to grind out the wealth and 
luxury of the rich-all these were now bf>fore the same court of public 
opinion, on their trial of life and death, and when theRe better teachings 
obtained, when i~ was realizcd by men that they were not wronging 
those whom they oppressed but thcmselves, they should hail, not the 
good time coming, but the good time now come."-May 20: Mr .• Joseph 
Armitage, of Dewsbury, spoke on subjectf! Relected from the audience, 
four quC:'stions being dealt with in t.he morning and nine in the evening. 
Tho plain, stra.ightforward manner in which the guiues handled the 
question~ was much appreciated, as evinced by the hearty applause !U! 

the truth was sent home to the audience.-P. S. 
OLDHA?tI. Cottage Meeting at Mr. Butterworth's.-Saluroay, 

April 19: Twenty persons present. Mr. B. Plant, medium, did credit 
to himself and the cause. He spoke about my mothCl', who recently 
passed to the spiritual side of life, in language so touching and pathetic 
that all were deeply moved. He followed her from childhood, through 
life as a young woman anel as a mother, and the anxious times a mother 
hilS for her family; the breaking-down n.f her health, nnrl, finally, her 
passing on to the other side, and the interest that !'he was taking ill 
the loved ones left behind. All was listen eel to with rapt attention, 
and met with many a hearty response from the hearers. He also gave 
ten clairvoyant tl.'sts, amongst them my mother's name, nnd stated that 
she was with my two sisters, who were p"esent (wJtich W!U! un known to 
the medium), and other interesting matters. We have hel(1 these 
meetings once 11. month for about six months, when Mr. Plant has given 
great satisfaction. .. . ' 

OLDHAM.-May 13th, Mrs.· Butterfield ad(h~essed morlerate but 
appreciative audiences. 15th, the granrl conccrt for the fllnds was a 
great success. Programme: songs by Mr. Wallis Ilnd Miss Taylor; 
uuet by Miss Taylor and Mr. Broadbent; part songs by Miss Taylor 
and MesRl's. Broadbent, Leach, and Jackson. Clairvoyant descriptions 
by Mrs. Wallis. Mr. Geo. Chadderton pianist. 20th, Mr. J. B. Tetlow 
dC:'voted the afternoon to II. question on " HaTed;" evening BU bject, "L'Lw 
and Life in the Spirib World" - -both practical and deeply.interesting' 
discourses. Pschometric readings given with remarkable success in 
every insto.nce.-J. S. G. 

PENDLETON.-MiBS Blake, of Pendleton, sJloke in the nftemoon, on 
" All Men are Equal." Evening:" Where is God to be fiJ11nd 1" Both 
were fairly well treated. Clairvoyance followed both uddI'8sses.-J. E. 

RAWTENSTALL.-Mr. Z. Newell favoured UB with two f1l'lenrlid dis
cou·rses .. Evening s~bjeet, "'rhe Best Mode of Developing our Spiritual 
Gifts."-J. A. W. .. . 
• ROCHDALl~. Regent Hall.-May 16, Hq.lf.year!y ~rellll,e,':i' Meeting. 
Report satisfactory. Election of officers; President., E. Schofield·; vice
president, L. Pickup; c.orresponding secretary, G. '1'. Dearden; treasurer, 
• T. ·Firth. ~ay 20, Miss Keeveir gave two al)le addressefj. Evening· sub- -
ject chosen by the audience: "·True· Conscienge-WI.ly are we Blll,tised 
i~. the Dead riseth not 1" which ·were de'Lib with in a most intelligen~ 

. mauner, and seemed to give every slltisfllctioll .. -G. '1~. D: . 
Sou'rR S.ijIRLDS. 19, Cambridge Street.-W cdnesday .16th, MI'. 

. J. J. Ourrie presided ; s~veral of·the members addressed tbe. meeting . 
. , 

--_. __ .. -

Sunday, 20th, 6 p.m. ?til'. Burnett spoke from the subjech " Are we 
Improving, Morally and SpirituaJly," in a very able manner-being 
well appreciated.-A. P. P. 

TYLDESLEY.-Ewning: The subject chosen by Mr. Mayoh's guides 
was, " By their fruits ye shall know them." Tbey took n. retrospecth'e 
view of the early Christian ages, showing how the pretended followers 
of Jesus had trampled under foot his teachings and precepts and 
substituted false doctrines. Constantine quarrelled with the council's 
at Nice and Corinth, cu this brother-in-Iaw's throat, and had bis wife 
smothered for expressing their honest thoughts. This prompted a 
young and intelligent scil.'ntist to give a short discourse on "Science 
verS1lS Christian teachings." The guides expressed their sincere 
gratitude for the able discourse of the young ~dvocate of spirit 
illveiltigation, and ·referred to the wLlrk of Matthew Tindall, who 
declared that Constantine committed to the flames forty books which 
were ititendec1 for inclusion in the Bible.-R. lJ'Mttle. . 

\VARDI.EY.-Mr. \Vm. Pickford's guides gave a lecture "On 
Atheism, what has it done for the Masses," which was chosen from the 
audience, and gave satisfaction to aU.-J. S. 

RECRIYRD LATE.-Leicester: Lyceum, 19 children, 7 officers, and 
6 visitors. Afternoon: Healing, at 3: Evening: Mrs. Pavey's guides 
lecturetl on " Abide with me." They said when children pass on they 
go to the third sphere. Sunderland: Mr. Wilson, of Bolden, gave nn 
interesting lecture on "The pure in spirit shall see God."-O. W. 
Lyceum, hymn and invocation, s. c. recitation, hymn committed to 
memory, marching and calisthenics, groups .aod lesson, hymns and 
invocation. Willington; Mr. C. Campbell gave two noble addresses. 
" I~ spiritualism essential to humanity 1 ,. "Did mankind ascend from 1\ 

single pair 1 " 

THE OHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM. 
FOLESBILJ,.-Singing, prayer, and calisthenic exercises. A lesson 

on eoucntion of children was given, and severnl pieces were recited 
simultaneously by the members. Mr. J. Wilkinson read "The Village 
macksmith "-a verse of a hymn committed to memory. A goltlen 
chain recitation was also repeated.-Oor. . 

GLARoow.-Attenrlance about 70; including adults. Clairvoyant 
descriptiuns, by Mr. W. Rjtchie's guides. Mr. Wilsun offered pmyel'. 
MI'. Glendinning, who honoured us with a vi!"!it, gave the child"en a 
very comfnrting ar1dre!ls, enlivencd with a few of his experiences of the 
return of spirit.children, which gave great pleaBure.-G. W. W. 

MANCIIESTER. Psychological Hall.-A good attendance of adultH 
and children. The presence of our older friends renuered our task much 
eaHiel'. We hope thoy wilt con tin ue to attend regularly and assist us in 
this noble work. Hymn, invocation by Miss Ada Stanistreet, silver and 
golden recitations, recital by Miss Bletcher, marching and calisthenics 
hymn and invocation.-J. fl. fl. ' 

OLDIIAM.-A large and successful session. Recitations and groups. 
Announcement WIlS mado to the children that two special prizes for 
proficiency in "phy&ical exercii:leil" wOllld be given at the tmd of the 
year, besides mlulY otherfl to be given for excellence in other depart
mentB. Tile Whit- Friday tre~t. to Mottram ~s anxiously anticipated, as 
olle or more entirely new pastunes nre to be mtroduce.1. Marching Illld 

cnliHthcnic:-l in tho open-air will also form P!ut of the programme. 
Refrcshment.~ is ano\,he,· important item. All are cordially invited to 
unite with us in making the day a gmnd succes~.- W. H. Jy. . 

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS. 
PLAN OF SrRAKlms FOR JUNE, 1888. 

BRADFORD: Walton St"eet, 2-30 and 6 p.m.-3, Mrs. Riley and Mr. 
MoulflOIl, Anniversary; 10, Mr. C. A. H()lme~; 17 and 24, Local. 

BIlADFOllD: Hipley Street.-3, Mrs. Whiteoak; 10, MI·s. Goth; 17, Mil:ls 
Bentley; 24, Mr. Boocock. 

BURNI.BY : '1'anne,' Street, 2-30 alle1 6-30.-3, Mr. G. Smith; 10, open; 
17, Miss M IIsgmve; 24, MrR. Wallis. 

COLNE: Free Trade Hall, at 2-30 and 6·30.-3, MI'I:I. Butterfield j 10, 
Mr. Plant; 17 and 2·., open. 

KEIGHUY, Lyceum: East Pamde, at 2-30 allel 6.-3, Miss Cowling; 10, 
Miss Harris; 17, Mr. BUflh ; 24, Mr. Geo. Smith. 

NELSON: Brndley Roarl, at 2.30 and 6·30.-3, Mrs. Gregg; 10, Mrs. 
Beanland; 17, MiBs H. At Wilson; 24, Mr. ~. Blish. 

NEWCASTl.g·ON.TYNE: 3, Alclerman Barkns j 10, Mr. Lashbrook j 17 
and 24, Mr. W. V. Wyldes. 

OLDHAM: Spirituill Temple.-3, Mr. P. H. Wollison; 10, Mrs. Wallis: 
17· and 1~, Mr. J. S. Schlitt; 24, Mrs. Gregg. 

ROCHDAL1~: ·Blackwater Street.-3, Mr. Walsh i 10, Mrs. Taylor; ·17, 
Local; 24, Mir:!s Kec\·ea. 

GI,ASGow.-Next Sunday Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten will lecture 
in the morning at the Hall, 15, Kirk Street, G.,rbals, suhject, "MlLn 
thc Immortal." In thc evelling at 6·30 at the Waterloo ltoolllS, sub
ject. "The Spiritualiiltic Outlc'ok-Pa~t, Present., and Future." M,·. J. 
J:{obcrtson chairman morning anu evening.-G. W: Wal1'ond, 001'. Sec. 

SOUTH LONnoN.-Spil'itualists' Society, 99, Hill Street, Peckhalll. 
M,·s. Yeeles on Sunday afternoon next, at tbree o'clock (for member~ 
only) and at f1even. 

SPEAKERS' APPOINTMENTS FOn. JUNE, 1888. 

Mrs. Britwn: 3, Liverp'ot,ll i 10, Hudde,rsfield; 17, Blackburn i 24, 
·Mauchester. . . . . 

Mr. J. Hopcrof~: 3, Blackburn; 10, nirw!3n .; 17, Bradford j 24 and 25, . 
Belper. All letters frum the 3rd to the 12th'to be sent to Hiclllml 

. Burrell, 107, AVf.'lIue Parade; Accl'ington : after, per Mr. Bailey, 33, 
H aloy f{ill, HaJi fax. A few open dlLte!! for pri ~ate· 01' pu blic mGetings . 

Mr. '1'. Postlethwaite; 3,1"acit; 1 0, l\1i.1es Platting; 17, ~kelman thorpe; 
. 2 •• , Tottillgtol1:· . .. . .. 
Mrs. WaU{s : 3, \ValsaU j" 10, Oltlham; 17, Pepdleton j 24, CaIne: 
Mr. E. W. ·WaHis:. 3, Huddersfield; 11, . Maccleafield ;.17, Leeda j 24, 

Blackburn. • • 
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PASSING EVENTS. 
[THE following letter from Mrs. Batie, of Perinsylvania (nee MisB 

Longbottom, of Halifax), will .be, we .Ilr; sure, mos~ welcome to her 
many friendR in England, especlalIy aB It IS accompamed by a character
istic communication from the noble spiritual veteran John Culpan, so 
recently. passed into the .hi~her life fr?m Hali.fax.-~d. T. W'], . , 

.. This a.m., while slttmg for a ltttle while, as IB usual, Sunlight 
(Indian spirit) said there iB a new Bpeaker coming, and before Bhe could 
make me aware who it was I saw Mr. CuI pan coming toward me. He 
said 'I am free now, a.nd can get about much quicker and easier than 
whe~ in the body.' He did not control by speaking through.me, but I 
wrote as he ~poke whil.e he was Btill present and, in view. Mr. Cl1lpan 
was the first to introduce spiritualis.m into our family, through Mr. 
Ambler, of The Glen, near Birkshall. It WIl..'1 at my Brother Ambler's 
I made my first investigations, and Mr. Cuipan w.as presen~ when ~he 
first intelligent sentence was utt-ered through my hps by a chsemboclied 
spirit; and although persecution waR. bitter and fier.ce for ;rears, he 
stood hiB ground unflinchingly, and always met one ,,:Ith a s!l1de and a 
shake of the hand, that in those days Wl\ll an inspiratIOn of ,~~elf. No 
matter with what difficulty he got rounel, I ne\'cr knew 111m. absent 
from his post or ever neglect his duty, and o!ten that d~ty was a real 
service to' others. He was one of the Lest frlendB a meulUm had, a.nd 
now that he has arisen I feel HIlI'C the Apiritualists. in my dear. old nab,ve 
town have sustained II. great loss, and I weep With the ]ovmg family 
whuse sunlight hns for II. time been eClipsed.. But one. more po.wer hall. 
surely boen added at the other end of the wires to receive at tIllS .• May 
we all 11.8 faithfully continue life when freed from the body.-lours 

" H H L B TI"" most respectfully, ANNA . A .... 

"Greensburgh, Westmoreland Co" Pa" U.S,A., 
April 211, 1888." 

" P.S -Success to all your endeavours for The Two Worlds.
H. L. B." 

Communication fl'om Mr, John Culpan, late of Halifax, Yorkshire:-
" Greetings to all friendB of truth, Thi:-l right hand 9ha!1 ev~r be 

upheld in the cause that strikeB the death-blow to all oppression 1Il all 
its forms and inspire souls with hope and goodness under any and all 
circumsU:nces. If I have beell earnest ill the cause of spiritualism, it 
was because I felt it to be the founnation npon which rested all other 
grand efforts to ameliorate the condition of a Huffering. humanity. ~y 
ilpirit's wh(lle endeavour shall be to· uproot el'l'or, and, ID compa.ny With 
othel' grand souls whOlle. socie.ty now ~ives an impetus to ~y ?e.ing, 
even all it did when worklllg With them 111 the body, we shall mdlvldu
ally and collectively aid in whatever' makes f~r righteousness,' urge on 
the car of progress under whatever name or htle, so long 11.8 our brot.her 
man and sister woman be thereby benefitted,-Yours for truth, faith-
fully, . II JOHN CULPAN." 
. " April 25th, 1888." 

PSYCHOMETRY AND THE MOON. 

To the Editor of " The Two Worlds," 

Having given several years' attention to the stndy of clairvoyance 
and psychometry, perhaps you will allow me a few lines in yonr 
esteemed paper to express my opinion, arrivcd at nfter considerable 
in \'estigation of the above subject, 

Being somewha~ ncquainted with a~d interested, in the BC,i,ence ,o,~ 
ailtronomy as a IlIlYlglltOI', Buch revelatIOns 1I..s descnhed by Jllln 
possessed to me a mUl'e than usual interest, and therefore I tonk a 
careful note of the descriptions gi"en by my sensitives, of pln.nts, 
animals, ILnd different races of being, with their cUHtom..; and occupa
,tionR-inhabiting as I at firHt thought, t.he external planetary an!l 
stellar bodies. 

I soon peroeived, however, that the laws go\'eruing tho subjects of 
these bodies was Homewhat incompatiblo with those ruling other 
material oonditionH coming under ohsCl'vatioll, and after all due 
nllowances hurl been made. 

ThiH puzzled me exceedingly, and every known ~heol'y was in turn 
laid under tribute to account for the discrepancy; but ILlI to 110 

purpose. I therefol'e deteJ'luined to adopt the inducth'e I~lethod and 
bt3come an lJ bserver. 

After a cOllHi<ierable time I diHcovered that each sllppoRerl plnnet 
or orb WILS a state of existence 01' spiritulLI sphere, I\nd Heveral inhabited 
hy disilmboeliod beings in various sta~es of intellectual development, 
corresponding to dtfferent epochs, and extending back into the IllORt 
primitive ems of earth's history. On intenogating (where that WIIS 

pOflsible) ·these spirits, I fOllnd them mostly of Clwth's dwellcl'ii-with 
few exceptions-and had occnpied a mortal form nt SOUle ppl'ioll of 
timo dating from recent history far J.ackwi\J'(l into the night of 
antiquity, and relate,l! to indiviclulLl~ un thi,s ~idc of life b.y lUI 
indillsoluble mental tlO 01' phl'ellologlml 1\8~OCl!l.tlOn, ami fOl'llllllg 1\ 

part of the inner consciousnOl;s, 01' it might be more clcal'ly expl'ellscll 
I\R intellectuill reincarnation. 

I am therefore forced to the conclusion that ma.ny if not mOAt of 
t.he reported ouservationll mllde by mediums regal'ding the life and 
conditions existing UPOU the sun, moon, and planets, are nfter ul1 only 
upon these sphereH-their magnetic Tl'lations-with which they ILre 
mentally aSHoci Ited in propOI·tion to the planetary influences pre\'l\iling 
Ilt birth. 

The guide-or more cOITectly mental n.R8ociates-who inhahit, 
t.\l6se .. pheres seem totally distinct /lnrl Hepll1'llte from rclativeH and 
fl·ie.nds, '01' 8pit'its who c01l1e upon' special miHsiolls, lmel who' becume 
guide!! lind !:lhow the'm!:!elv()s . ill a\l(l al'OImtl the. atlllospheres 'of 
individuals. These latter clasR al'e .often wholIy Ignorant of tho 
existence of the fonner, who seem to be govel'lled by Inws as diffcrent 
from theil'S nA theil's are to onrs, . 

I could write IJ, grent deal more npon this subject, which hAA come 
. a great denl. under lily oURermtion, out I fear to ·.tresplIss.; I wuuld 
like to l\tId, howo\'el', that" ill Illy opinion, in thill rogion of ~eseal'clr is 
t.o Le fuund t1iQ key and cllIe that will u.lilock tho great mystery of 
being, ulihwel the tanglell weu of Hcctll}:illll fallllticiHIlI of . nil denoruina-

'tiOllll, awl tlXl'llIill the puzzling doctdlieH uf rcillCllrnati(Jll. 
. 67, St. J allleH Street, Glu. .. ~g()w. J. H. F ASH. 

[We willingly offer onr kincl correRpc~lldent's opinions t~ our read.en, 
becau!'e they are interesting and suggestl\'e, At the same tIme we dlff?r 
from him, inasmuch as the entire solar system is proved to be matter In 
different states of condensation, &c., &c. Whatever may be t~e 
points of differentiation between the sun, carth, and other bodies 
included in the sola~' system, all are demonstrat.ed to be composecl of 
material atoms i hence the life rooted upon their surfac~R. must partake 
of and hold relation to, the parent earth. That spmtual spheres, 
fr~ighted with a vast charge of spiritu~l life, may a.ccompany each 
planetary body, we can readily believe-Ill fact, acc~ptlDg t.he laws .of 
being manifested upon. our ea:th as .reprElsentabve of the ~nbr~ 
scheme, and the earth. itself as ml.crO'lCOpl~ of-~he w~ole.s?]ar s~stem
that is, in reference to the evolutIon of materlll,l and spmtu~l hfe-. :ve 
may feel assured that. ~very planet is a~ clos~ly rel[\ted. to Its especial 
spirit spheres and spmtually e\'oh'ed mhabltant.s, as. IS our .e~rth. 
MIlY not our friend, then, have been communicatlllg-m the Spll'lt of 
coul'fle-with the inhabitnntf! of those sphel'es, rather than with the 
phy~ical beings reared upon the physical planet itself 1 Mons. Louis 
Figuier favours the belief that the inhabitants of the younger and 
leBA developed planets may and do progress from the lower to the 
higher bodies of the syRtem, ultimately returning in f~l1y p~rfected 
spiritual natures to the sun. These opinions the emment French· 
scientist derives from scientific deductions. The present w:iter f~llows 
and accepts his opinions in pal'f, aR the result of spiritual mter· 
communion.-F.d. T. w.] 

THE LYCEU~[ CONFERENCE AT HALIFAx.-The report of this 
meeting has been received, but came too late for insertion in this 
week's issue, the copy having to go to press earlier, in consequence of 
the holidays. 

THE LVCEU!t[ CONFERRNCE.-We visited the friends at the morning 
session and were pleased to see so many earnest and zealous workers 
intent) upon making the Lyceum movement united, strong, and per. 
manent. The growth has been remarkable, A few yearB ago there 
were but two or three, now there are over forty Lyceums in active life. 
The problem of organisation hns thus been quietly but effectively 
solve!l. The conference was hopeful, busineBB.like, and will doub~less 
do great good and strengthen the workers, Several valuable suggestions 
were made, such aR that the children should be taught ambulance work 
and IdndnesH to dumb animals. We would suggest that attention be 
paid to manners, courtesy, gentleness, and politeness. 

London spiritllalists are reminded of the arrnnged debate on 
Sun!la,y morning next, at Winchester Hall, Peckham, between Mr. J. 
V citch and Mr, A, Major, the latter opening In the affirmative, "Is the 
Spread of Spiritualism Evil in its EffectR?" 

FROM II SPIRIT SUNFLOWER." 

"'Tis strange that man, who ha.s the means BO neal', should seek so 
remotely from their source to solve the mysteries of his being. 

" 'Tis needless that thon go to Egypt, to J nelia, 01' to other ancient 
kingdoms of the world, or that thou search the records of dead and 
buried lunguagPR, heap up traditions, puzzle over hieroglyphics, or count 
the revelations of the stars, when in truth the scm'et lieB within thee. 

"Little words make pondrous volumeB i little raindropB mighty 
rivers. The lives of greatest men, ail well the history of most powerful 
kingrloms, are woven out of passing moments. The moral is: DespiHe 
not little things; shape well thy means, thy enelR will shape them
selves." 

Mr. Tetlow writes: "That the roaflon he did not go to Colne waR, 
th[~t he was not engaged." 

'Ye are plel\lled to notioe the activity of our London and Newcastle 
frienlls in open·ail' work i it iR an invaluable form of advocacy

. perhaps the best way of rea.ching the working-classes. TractR should 
always bo distl'ibuted at such meetings. Thoae published by MI'. 
Cuoper are exceeclingly uBeful for the purpose. (Sec Advt.) 

HgAHD IN A RAILWAY THAIN.-" This is too ho.d!" " What?" 
1/ Why, here's a Mr. Walli,., cliseHtablishing hell, and turning out the 
dedi without any compensllt.ion fol' rli.;turbance; it's interference with 
Veilten int.erest, thll.t's what it is. We shall be having a lAg claim for 
compensation 'dir~ctly ! " 

l\f.-\nYLERoNE,-AsHocil\tion of Spiritualist;;, 2-1, Harcourt 'Street, 
l\[lIl'yldlOne Rond, An HaUl' with Spirits. The next meeting May 
2iLh, 3 for 3.30, dool's closed then pllnctua\ly.-J. M. Dale, 

Mr, Swatriclge writes thll.t hI' hus bcen confirmed liS tu the result 
of hiH "isit to America by two or three mediums. He hopes to receive 
lI1any cal\s to lectul'e, BO that he can start the second week in August, 

Mr. T. S. Swatl'idge (cl'ipple), Inspil'lltional, will visit the Midlands 
from the 7th iust" desires to fill up Sundays 01' week-nights for lectures 
in the pI'o\'inceH to end of July, to help him to carry out the wishes of 
his guides, for relief from his u.ffiiction. FOl' dates, &0" address 88, 
l"ortcI;A Uoall, Kentish Town, London, N. W.-[ADVT.] 

I4r. B, Plant, 52, John St" P~ndleton. Trance Speak!3r , Nll.tllral . 
Cla"irvoYllnt. 1'es~. ann Busi1less . Mediu.m. Terms· Modarute. . 

OUIt MOTTO IS "LIVE AND 1RT LIVE." 

MESSR~. E.. ELLIS &. SONS,. . 
FA.S::a:;.:oN' .A.::a.L~ . T.~XLO:a.S" 

Attend Blackb.urn District every Week 

Men's Suits made to measure .from 158, ed. (best quality) 
to £2 16s. Ohildren's ,Suits from 2s. 3d. each. 

Orders may be left with Mr, J. Taylor, 78, ;B.irIey Street; Blackburn; 
. or Mr. Ellifl, 198, Bolton'Rond; The Heights,. M~nclles~er. 
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Curative Mesmerism, Massage, Magnetic Healing, 
and the .Herbal System of Medicine strictly carried out by 

J_ W_ OWEN:7 
MESMERIST, MASSEUR, & MAGNETIC HEALER, 

Qualified Medical Herbalist (by Examination), 
MQmber of the NatiO'TU1l Association of Medical Herbalists. 

Member .of the Society of United Medical. Herbalists of GI'eat Britain. 

Sufferers from Diseases of the Stomach, Liver, Lungs, Heart, Bowelil, 
Kidneys, N erVOllS Diseases, Piles, Rheumatism, Impurities of the 
Blood, Skin Affections, &c., are invited to test this sYlltem of 
treatment. 
WOUNDS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION BKHFULLY TREATED. 

HEALING AT A DISTANCE, and Magneiizcrl Water, Oils, Cotton, 
Pads, and Medicine sent to nIl parts of the kilJg(lom. 

CONSUL TAl IONS DAILY, from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
(Sundays and Thursdays excepted). 

NOTE.-To prevent disappointment patients from a diHtance shoull1 
write before leaving home to nppoint a time for consulta.tion, as Mr. 
Owen i~ often cnlled from home to nttend patients nt tiwir (·>wn homes. 

A II Letters c011tain-i11[J a Slamped Envelope Pl'01l1Jltl!l anSlccrcd. 

.T. 'V. O. also de"ires to call the nttention of the ruhlie to his 
"Celebrated Medical' Specialities" (the lIames of which are 
protected hy regiHtel'ed "Trade Marks," and the Government Stllmp 
over ench pllcket), feeling nssured they will give satiAfaction in 1111 
complaints for which they lire recommended. 

OWEN'S MACNETIZED OILS. 
An outwnrd apj>licatiol1 for Astilmn, Bronchitis, Deafness, Gout, 

Lum bngo, Neuralgia, Pains in the Che;;t, Pleurisy, Pneumonia, 
Rheumatism, Soiatica, Shortness of Breath, 'YllOoping Cough, (I.;. c. 

Price 1/6 and 2/6 per LottIe, carrillge paill. 

OWEN'S MACNETIZED COD LIVER OIL. 
Experience has proved that this Oil sits more easily on delicate 

IItomachs thnn anv other Cod Liver Oil. 
Price 1/6 and 2iG per blttle, cardage paid. 

OWEN'S "CHILETO" PILLS. 
(~egistered Trade Mark, No. 55,722.) 

Are admitted by nll to be the most efficacious medicine they have 
taken for Bilious nnd Liver Complaints, Costiveness, l:iick Headache, 
Mllziness, LORS of Appetite, Heartburll, Palpitation of the Heart, P8.ins 
in the Back, Gravel, and nIl Diseases of the Head, Stomach, Liver, 
Kidneys, and Bowels. 

Sold in Boxes, with full directions, at 9~d., 1/1~, and 2/9 each, Bent 
post free to any address for 10, 14, or 34 penny stllmps. 

OWEN'S HINDOO FEMALE PILLS. 
(Registered Trade Mark, No. 63,770.) 

These Pills are composed of the nctive principles of Pennyroyal, 
Feverfew, Betin, Tsa Tsin, the grc'at Hincloo ennllCllngogllC, lind othpl' 
ral'e plantA used to eO.rrect irreguillrities, relievllRnd cure the distt'cRRillg 
symptoms P.o prevalent with the female Rex. They are n never-fnilillg 
remedy for all female complaintl! depeudellt on taking cold, or deuility, 
chango of Ii fe, &c. 

Solll in Boxes, with full directions, at 1/- lind 2/6 elich, Bent post free 
to allY IIddress for 14 or 32 penny stamps. 

OWEN'S HERBAL BLOOD SCAVENCER. 
(Registere.d Trade Mark, No. 63,771.) 

This PropIlmtion is marlo from Sarsaparilla, Hlillillgia, Rock Rosc, alJ(I othcr 
choice Altemtivo Herhs I1.lId HootH. 

It is 11. Ilover-failing rCllledy in 11.11 formR of fikin DiscaRcs, Blood POIAOIlR, or 
hU1J1lritieR, sHch ns Herofllla, Dry 01' Scaly Tetter, Ulcerl', lJmuhl HorCR, Hcahbcel 
C11' Scnld Hend, l'5curvy, Buils, l'illlplcil 011 the Facc, Bad LcgR, awl all l)iRC~\ReH uf 
the Hkill nlld Blooli, from wlmtuver cause arising. 

Fur purifying tho Uioml ancl strellgthelling the SY6tl'lll. the effnct of tllil! 
Illedicine is IIstollishing. Hold ill Bott.1cs. with full dil'ectiulIs, at 1/1~, awl 2;'!1 
elich, SCllt I'UMt free to IIny addrosfI for Iti or gO pOlin,}' fltnllll's. 

OWEN'S COMPOSITION ESSENCE. 
This is tho lIlost efficacious medicinal compo;md ever offerorl to the )1ublie fOI' 

giving spe<:dy nIHi \)el'lnallollt relief in tbe fo\lowing eliRtl'eHllillg c:omp'nillt.!I: 
Colds, ClI.tllrrh. Cold "oet, Colic, Cold I:!wents, Fevurs, lntluoll:m, QUillS)" 1I01l1'l;e
ness, Pains ill tlle StolJlach IIlld Bowels, Helleillcho, Gic\eifneRs. Colel und Wellk 
Stomachs, Cl'nIllP, Spnsmll, BclnticlI, PluurillY, Wiwl ill t.IlO HtOlIl:leh. l'ou\'ulsiuuH, 
lufllllllmatious, JJiarrhlOlI, I>YRoutery, Cholel"!l., alld all Acute ])I!lellscs arislllg 
fl'olll hUliruid circulation of tllo blood. 

Hilld ill Botti os, with full direeUolls, at 1/- nurl 210 elich, sent }lost free to lilly 
uddl'c!jfl for 15 or :I~ pCllllY HtU1!lI>S.. . 

OWEN'S HERBAL COUCH SYRUP. 
'J'he vulue of thiR modieino cnn only 1)0 estitllntod nt its fu\lcHt c:dellt by thosc 

who have taken it for AHthma, Bronchitis, Bleeding of tho LlIllgs, COllghH, 
Cruup, Difficulty of Breathing I10arsellesll LOHH of Voice J'aillH III 1110 Chcf>t. 
1'1 . 1) i ' , , , eu ns,}' , 1l0UlllOll ~\, ::\01'0 'l'hroat, Wheezill/{ of the CheHt, Winter Coul:hs, &c. 

Bold in BottloM, With full clirectiollH, at I/l~ and '2/1i each, sont }lORt froe to lilly 
lltldreHH COl' 111 or :14 pellny H tILl 11 ps. 

J. W. O. respcctfully informs Hpirltualists and Mediums t1l11t he is IIJ'cp:H"e] t.o 
mako up any mediclno, I'oclpe, 01' mOllical ]lreHel'iptioll givell through MllClilllllll 
or otherwise outalned, frolll ]luro Uutl\lIic Itcl110cliuM ami thnt ho cun uill" sllpply 
the Crudo HcrbH, Hontll,. BarkH, &e., us the 1"1110 IIlllY' J·oCJllh·e., . 

Nothillg uut }Jure alld Oelluillo. Horbal J\IediclfHlH wwc) or H"ltl 11y ,J. ·W. 0., 'lllci 
evory ellre is taken in the stomgu of I;IcrbS', Huots, ilark/! &c, 1111 of wldc··h. aw 
kept lIic!!ly cut up and prossed ·ill pllekots and drawers, froe fruin uu.!!t, dallll', 
guses, nlld poisoncd vupours of evory kind. . .. 

'Price List· forwarded on application. All LetterH contninillg n Ht \llIjJull 
Envelope promptly nnswllred, and MediCine 8ent to IllllJllrtll of tho kinll'dulIl. 

Post at Orders or P.O.O, payable to .1. W. Owen, Hyde. 

. OBSERVE THE AOORESS c·· 

THE HYDE BOTANIC DJSPENSARY &'HE~BAl'MEDlGlNE S;ORES, 
"102, GEORGE ST., HYDE, MANCHESTER. . . . 

MRS. COLDS BROUGH'S WONDERFUL MEDICINE. 
A very successful and effeotive remedy for Fits. Several patients now 
being attended who have not had the slightest symptoms since 
commencing tbis treatment. 

A week's supply of fMdicine (including carriage) 38. 6d. 

MRS. COlDSBROUGH'S PREMIER EMBROCATION. 
Remarkably I'uceesilful for Sprnins, 'Vrenehes, Twisted Guiders, 
Hheumatic, Rheumatic Gout, Tic, Neuralgia., Hendnohe, Sciatioa., 
Bronchitis, and Pain in nny part of the HumlJU Frame (where the 
pkin is .not broken). A never-failing remedy for all Athletes. 

Sold in bottle, at 9d. and i •. each; Post free at Is. and Is. 3d. each. 

MRS. GOlDSBROUGH'S CENTURY OINTMENT.·· 
A never-failing remedy for Obs~inate Sores of every description. 

In boxe8 at 3d., 6d., and Is.; Post free at 4~d., 7!d.,·and Is. 3d. in stampa. 

MRS. cOlDSBROUGH'S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT. 
For Scalda, Burns, Ruptures, Abscesses, Ulcers, and all old standing Sores. 
In boxes at 3~., 6d .. and Is.; Post f"ee at 4!d., 7 ~d., and h. 3d. in stamps. 

MRS. COlDSBROUCH'S· SKIN OINTMENT. 
For Skin Diseases of all kinds. 

In box('s at 3d., Gd., and Is.; Post free at 4!d., nd., and Is. 3d. in stamps. 

MRS. COlDSBROUCH'S HEALINC OINTMENT • 
For Sore and Tender Feet, Corns, Fresh Cuts and Bruises j two or three 

dressingll will make a Grand Cure. 
In boxes at 3d., 6d., and Is.,' Post free at 4~d., nd., and Is. 3d. in stamps. 

MRS. COlDSBROUGH'S FEMALE PilLS. 
Remove all Obstruction, a.nd correct all Irregularities. 

In Boxes at 8~d. and Is. 5d.; POIt free at 10d. and h. 6~d. in stamp8. 

MRS. COlDSBROUGH'S LIVER PillS. 
For the Liver Complaint in all its stages. 

In Boxes at 8~d. and la. 5d.; Post free at lOd. and Is. 6~d. in 8tamps. 

Note the Address-28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, OFF 
PRESTON STREET, LISTER HILLS, BRADFORD. 

O.A.:R.D&. 

Mr. Wm. Victor Wyldes, Trance and Inspirational Orator, Psycho
metric, Sellllitive, and Clairvoyant Medium. Consultations daily 3 p.m. to 
9 p.m. Appoint by letter, The Ladies College, Ashted Row, Birmingham. 

Neptune, the Astrologer, has removed, and may be addre8sed as 
R. H. Ponny, 11, Bridge Street, Britltol. 

M. Wilkinson, ClairvoYlI.nt, Psychometrist, and BUI·iness Medium, 
letter!'! attended to, 32, Hawkesley Bd., Stoke Newillgton, London. 

All persons requiring Clairvoyant advice on Spiritual or 
Business matters, should cOllsult "Syuthicl." 18, Wrenbury St., 
Liverpool. 'ferms, 2/6 fOI' time alllllaLour, with stnmped em·elope. 

Persons in need of Clairvoyant advice on any Subject 
write for prospectus to J ulias Bnlsamo, Kingsley, \Varrington, enclo:ling 
stamped 1II1dreBsed envelope for reply. 

Astrology, II Magus," gives Map of Nativity and Planetary 
Aspects, lind eight p!lges of foolscap, with Advice on Mf'ntnl Qualities, 
Health, Wealth, Employment, Marriage, Children, Travelling, Friends 
nnd EnemieR, and proper deHtiny, with 3 years' directiolls, 5s. j 5 years', 
7R.; 1 question, lR. 6d. Time and place of Birth. Rex, and if m!\rried ; 
whell the exact time is not known, plea so send photo. Ally thing 
flpecial that needs dwelling on, please llallio.-Addres8, " MAGUS, care of 
J. BLACKBURN, 8, HORe Mount, Keighley. 

Mrs. Sarah H. Hagan, 
MAGNETIC HIi:ALEH, AND BUSIN ESS CLAIRVOYANT. 
No. 22, LANGHAM ST., LONDON, W.C. Office hOllrs, 10 lun. to 4 p.tU. 

Miss Ellen A. Blake, Clairvoyant, will give a description of 
Rl'i.l'it guides 8.1111 gelloml surrounding>!. Adell·csH, 5li, Holland Street, 
Pelldletoll, ManchuHter, 'cncloHillg P.O. 2~., anel Btnmpeu euvelope. 

MR. & MRS. HAWKINS, 
Magnetic Healers, 

A tHome, MOllday, 'l'uesriay, 'l'huI'Kdny, nllel Friduy, from 12 iill 5o'dock. 
PllticlliH visited at their OWll rm!iclellce. MI·I!. HI~wkillH giveH Sittings for 
Clairvoyallce I,y npl'ointlllclIt.-195, EUlltoll Road, LondClu, \V.C. 

Mr. A. E. Tatlow, Clairvoyaut, I'rlychOlllf-tI-ist, null Illlpet·ROIl!lting 
Medium, will givc l'hul'Ilctel' froll\ Hu.lIclwriLiu~ or Photo.; churge, 1H. 
ChRl'!Letcl', l'hYHiulllgiclti alld Psychological CUIl!liliolls, 28. (hI. A ppoillt 
I 'y J ,ettm·. HOlllCI'COt.Crl, A IJ'l'ctoll, ] )l!rJ.,yshil'e. 

_.... . •. " '=t·r........-.~tt--.-::r ___ ~~ _____ _ 

JY.[R_ -W-_ -W-.A..K:EFIELD ... 
MEDICAL .CLAIRVQYANT,. 

·Magnet.le Healer and Medical Botanist, 
Healing at a. distance . Medica.l DiagnosiS, Remed,ies, &c.· 

MRS. WAKEFIELD, 
MEDICAI'... PBYCl-IOMET HIST 0/ 

In Female' Diseases and, Derangements sUCcessful. 

AlJDRPSS-.74; COBOURG S'llUEETI LEED.S .. . . , 
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THE "CR.EAM OF CREAMS." .. 
.. ... -...... -----....,........,...- ..... --~-----~~~~ .. ----- '---

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM, 
For Cleaning and Polishing aU kinds of Ca.binet Furniture, Oil-cloths, 
Papier Mache, and Varnished Goods. A Hard, Brilliant, and Lasting 
Gloss, equal to French Polish. Warranted to resist" Finger Mar~s" 
more effectually than any other Furniture Polish now before the public. 
Comparison the true test. 

In Bottles, at 1d., 2d., 4d., 6d., ls., and 2s. each. 

ADSHEAD'S DE·RBY· PASTE, 
Unequalled for Cleaning and Polishing Brass, Copper, Tin, and Britannia 
Metal, with scarcely any labour, it makes Britannia Metal as bright 
Il8 Silver, and Brass Il8 bright as burnished Gold. . 

In Tins, at Id., 2d., 3d., 6d. and Is. each. . 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY 'CEMENT, 
For. Repairing Glass, China, Parian Marble, Pllpier Maohe, Leather 
Ornaments, Cue Tips, Fancy Cabinet Work, and for Setting Precious 
Stones. The Strongest and Quickest Setting Cement in the World. 

In Bottles, at 6d. and Is. each. 

ADSHEAD'S PLATE POWDER, 
For Cleaning Gold, Silver, and EIQctro-plate. Warra.nted Non-mercurial 
by S. Muspratt, Esq., M.D.; F.R.S., M.R.A., Professor of Chemistry, 
W. Herepath, Esq., Seur., Professor of Chemistry. 

Sold in Boxes, at 6d., Is., 2s. 6d. and 4s. each. 

PREPARED BY 

W. P. ADSHEAD AND CO., 
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS, BELPER. 

PEMBERTON'S KNITTED CARDIGAN JACKETS, 
(All Wool) Plain and Fancy Patterns. 

Prices from 6/- to 12/- each, quality guaranteed. Also 

LADIES' BODICES AND SKIRTS 
Knit to order at reasonable terms. 

Stockings for Ohildren from' 6d. i ditto for Women from 1/6; 
ditto for Men from 1/9. 

A trial earnestly solicited. Note the Address: 

J. PEMBERTON, 
86', ANVIL ST., BLAOKBURN. 

Dear Mr. Pemberton,-The Cardigan you knitted for me gave every 
sati~faction. During the coldest weather, and on the longest journeYd, 
it kepb me warm and was a great comfort. I wore it all last winter, 
a.nd it is now almost as good aB new. The Jerseys you made for our. 
boys have been strong and serviceable. I heartily recommend my' 
friends to give you their orders.-Yours truly, E. W. WALLIS. 

KERR'S SPECIALITIES IN STATION·ERY. 
BLUE BELL NOTE PAPER. 

RELIGIO-LIBERAL TRACTS. 
l. The Holy Bible: Account of its Origin and Compilation. 
2. The Bible: Is it the Word of God 1 
3. Testimony of Distinguished Scientists to the Reality of Psychicnl 

Phenomena. 
4. A Few Thoughts on the Revised New Testament. 
5. Orthodox Christianity Impugned. 

LEAFLETS. 
• 

What I once Th.ought. By Prof. W. Denton. 
Is Sp~ritualism Dia.bolical or Divipe 1 By Thomas Shorter .. 

Published by the Religio-Liberal Tract Society, Eastbourne, Sussex. 
Price 2d. per dozen. Six dozen sent, post free, for Is. For any· 

less number, 1d. extra for postage. Leaflets, 6d. per 100, post free 
Stamps received in .payment ... 

. These tracts are specially designed to cope with the prevailing 
theological Buperstition, and their circulation is calculated to prepare the 
way for the reception of spiritual truth. 

Address, Mr. R. Cooper, Sec., R.L.T.S .• 82, Tideswell Road, East 
bourne, Sussex. 

THE BANNER OF LIGHT, the oldest spiritual paper in 
the world. Published by Messrs. COLBY AND RICH, Boston, 
Mass., U.S.A. Sole European Agent, Mr. H. A. KERSEY, 1 
N ewgate Street, N ewcastle-on-Tyne. 

J. H. SMITH, 

louse $ljJn & 't~O~athr~ ,alnttll & 'ap~r~a119~r J 

227, LEEDS ROAD, 
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE. 

Work Executed in any Part of the Country by Tender or otherwiso. 
Only Good Steady Workmen sent out. 

The Newest Designs in all kind of Paperhanging, Dados, Friezes, 
Borders, &c., &c. 

Pattern Books sent to any Addre ... 

INDIGESTION} BRONCHITIS} RHEUMATISM. 
BATEMAN'S WONDERFUL REMEDIES. 

If' . yOU" 'linffer from Indigestion,' Liver 'Compla.ints, or 
Diseases of the Kidneys, just send for a bottle of BATEMAN'S 
EXTRACT; or if you are afflicted with Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 
or Rheumatism, then Beud for a bottle of BATEMAN'S 
EMBROCATION, for these two medicines are of wonderful 

BLUE BELL ENVELOPES, New Shape, effi~'lcy, to which hundreds can testify. 
Silky Surface, Azure Shade. Each medicine will be Rent post free on receipt of fifteen stamps, by 

120 Sheets Note, 1/-; post free, 1/~, worth double. ' the sole proprietor, GEORGE ROGERS, 45, Mill Street, 
100 EnvelopeEl, 1/-; " 1/3,,, ; MACCLESFIELD. 

Same Paper and Envelopes in Ivory Shade, at Rl\me prices. I 
Samples sent on receipt of postn.ge. i E. W. W ALL IS, 

Tho above Htamped in colours with any two letter Monogram for 1/3 : 
extra for each 120 Bheets al\(l 100 euy.elopes. . , 

HERALDIC STATIONERY OFFICE, ' 

PUBI.lSmm AND AGENT FOIt 

SPIRITUAL AND PROGRESSIVE LITERATURE 

135, Northumberland St., Newcastle-on-Tyne .. 61, GEORGE STREgT, CHEETHAM HILI., MANCHgSTlm. 

DID JESUS DIE ON THE CROSS AND RISE FROM 
THE TWO BEST AND CHEAPEST GUINEA WATCHES.· THE DEAD? A critical examiuation and comparison of 

EVER OFFERED. the gospel narratives, showing their irreconcilable contradi9-
Ladies' handsomely engraved Silver ,I Hall Ma.rked" tions, discrepancies, and II llI'e!iabiIi ty, by E. W. Wallis - 3d. 

Cases, j~wel1ed movements .. beautifully tinted dial and THE USE AND ABUSE OF T HE BIBLE, by E. W. 
crystalgla~s, £1 Is. . . . Wallis - - - - - - - -. - - 6d. 

Gentlemen's Silver Oentre Seconds, stop action, highly SPIRITUALISM NOT A FAROE OR FRAUD: An 
finished movements, and crystal glass, £1 Is. Answer to Rev. T. A8hcroft, by E. W. Wallis - - - 3d. 

Safely packed and sent free by register post on receipt of 21/6.. JEHOVAH AND THE BIBLE, ENSLAVERS OF 
Mouey returned if nob approved of after a week's trial. WOMAN, by W. Dent(!Il; republished by E. W. Wallis. 

These Watches m'e a Speciality. Every woman should read it, and see how little woman has 
to thank the Bible for - - - - - - - 3d. 

W. T. Braham, Watch Manufacturer and Patentee, 
392, Stretford Road, Manchester. Cash tvith O1·der. P.O.Oo's on Oheetham Hill. All 01'dc1'S promptly executed. 

MRS. EMMA HARDINGE BRlTTEN'S 
GREAT NEW WORK 

lindetnth <!t£~!ut}] (~lirac.l£~ : I 
SPIRITS AND. TH EI'R WORK I N EVERY 

COUNTRY OF THE EARTH. 

A .Complttc lli~to"ical Oompendium of II Afode,.;", Spi1·itualism.~' 

:Fost' free for 4/6; without the illustrations, 3/6 

PUB!..I!llED BY WILLIAM BRITTEN, THg LINDENS, HUMPHREY STREET 
. ' CHEE'fHAM' HILL MANoHEsTlm· " ' 

. ~ -

Now Ready, 464 pp., cloth boa1·ds. P1'ice 6s. 6cl., by post, 7s. 

SEQUEL TO HAFED PRINCE OF PERSIA: 
Comprising-

I. The Evangelicnl Labours of HEIIMES (an Egyptian Priest nfter
wnrds a Disciple of Jesus) in Egypt, ALyssinia, Arab.ia Pel'si~ Asia 
Minor, Syria, etc., etc'. . . . ' . , 

.' II. HAFED'S Account. of t!le EVlln.geli~al Work of hif! Two Magi~n 
Bl'ethren, ANAl! Ilnd ZITHA, 111 AmbIa, 'Egypt, Cyprus' J udrcn ARlO. 
Minor, GI'ecce, Italy, Gaul, Britain, and Northern Europ~.. ' 

Ill. Incidents in the LU'E 01,' .J ESUS, nut recorded in the Four 
Qusl'elli-gi"Cll by a. Disciple through Hafed. .' . . 

(SjJlrit Cummullil'ations th: ough tho' Glusgow TmJiCc-Paiilting 
Medium, Mr. DAVID DUGUID.) . . . . . 

. Gla!:'gow: Hay, ~isbct & Co:,' 25,.Jnmaicl\ ·Streel; • 
. . Lon~on: E. W. Allen, 4, ~ve Mnri8t L~ne, E.C . 

. .. ----.! t 

Printed for" TKB Two WORLDS" Publishing C«:,mpany Llmiwd, by JOHN HEYWOQD Excelsior PriIiting and B~okbinding Works 'Manchester and Published by 
~ at DelUlBiate 1Ul~ Rldiefteld, Manchester; and ~t H, Paternoster'BuUdings, LoI),dol1. CQmpany's Officp, ill, ~eorie Street,' Cheetham Hill, ~eheiter. . 
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TECHNICAL NOTE

The Two Worlds was converted from microfilm to PDF for the Emma Hardinge Britten 
Archive by Spectrum Information Services NW, Inc.

Spectrumʼs microfilm processing facilities include proprietary equipment for optimizing 
the transformation of film, fiche and aperture cards to digital formats, including tagged 
image file format (TIFF), Adobe Acrobat (PDF) and machine-readable text.

Specialist researchers with film or fiche that require conversion to TIFF, PDF or 
machine-readable text should contact Glenn Odell for assistance with their projects. We 
work with researchers worldwide, provide you with sample runs for review and approval,  
deliver final materials to you electronically, take good care of your film, and guarantee 
your satisfaction.

godell@sisnwinc.com
p. 503.295.0395  f. 503.295.0397  c. 206.510.4776

www.sisnwinc.com

Glenn R. Odell
President

3587 NW Yeon Ave., Portland, OR 97210  1201 N. 96th St., Seattle, WA 98103
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